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j. Sprigg Chambera, Editor,
Tlig WEEKLY herald, 
Dur Monii
ihe saieciwic dsyt 
I'lisgengers from Cincinnati landed in Mayortlle 
in time ibr the Lc.oington Mail Stage, which leai-ea
ofll
-------------Lies! Aim!
Another AniTOl fromnew York.
has just recci«eil anoiber line lot of
I X tt'aiclici auJ fashionable Jewelry from the 
^01 New York. Call and see them. nov3 
S' B. I procured the services of Mr. Sim-
-s »n..«»
New Goads!!
r» EE« & ALL1-.N arc jual rcrcivin* a 
lY sortcnenl of Goods, end will be opcningthem 
minnow unlilthe THst inst. Their sloclc will 
orClolhl i s. Cassimercs. Vest-
C"*'h»'i J’^d cVj^'lbt gcnilvinvn and youlh s wear, 
Lilies Press Goo.lB. entirely new in style and lower 
la once ihin anv that have. pri n  been brought to 
uiir'Mitherresvnl reason. Ladies and gentloracn 
uhiwish to purchase woils to supply them-clvc. 
<» fam.lies for iKc approwMitg season, will be well 
tgpiid by del lying llicir purclia.CJ for a few daye.
•Ml'.’lilf
PieBlDrielPeichei.
PINE arudo iu store and lor >ule by 




THE fast running steam ba 
‘ DANL. BOONE, (0. Mots 
Maittr.) continues to ply in the 
linclonati trade—•leaving MaysriUe 
d Fridays, and r •Cincinnatj
HajiTUle MiiGlncinaaU Packet
ITu Fiul limiting Steam Boat
ClHCtmiAS,




1 Sic for 4J nails, and warranted equal to any 
Malta'
ThurMliyt uiiJ Saturdiys. U 0 ecloex A. M. and 
Cincinnati on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
- US 0 clock A. M. ■ 
june 2 '47.
POTNTZ k PEABOS, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
BKATSV»», XT..
TXAVE in store, and offer for eale, on accoia 
Xl moilatiting terms,
II lllids choice N. O. Sugar; 
J Bags prime Rio Coffeej 
SBWsUifSu ••s if Sugar. Nos. 4,0 and 7,
■* Powdered, crushed and Boston loot do., 
33 •> Plantation Molasses;
15U Regs Juniata Nails, assorted sines; 
lUii - Avery & Ogden's pure White Lead; 
1-40 Bags bhot. Nos. I, 3,4,3 and G;
4,0l>0 Pounds Bar Le id;
73 Kegs b.'*t R ' ' •
SO Half cheus 
IIXI Boxes. t:lb
uilic I'owuer;




PAIRS assorted Irngthi and weights, 
SMiK twry Arorii, at the Haidwan House 
HUNTER & PHISTER,
No. 20. FnnI S:rttl.
Loaf Sugar.
■I pi BRLS Loaf Sugar.
1U 2 do. powdered do, Just Received for eatc 
rch lu, A. M. JANUARY.
ta brand, casb pHns.
marlS JNO. B. M-n.VAIN.
N. B. OODnTT, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
MatjimUe, Ky.
ICrOlGee on Second street, over Duke & Sharp's.
Dr. SHACELSrOBD,
/XONTINUES the practice of his piofeBi.
L/ the city of Mnysville and vicinity. Olficc «) 
Third street, near MarkeL feb-JO ««*
Sperm (ML
------- s very pt
r Strained Sperm
MaysviUe.FebS4. 1617 A. M. JANUARY.
JU:.. ________ _____
(I PituburghCoal Cooking Stoves, of the latest 




 all respects. All who wi»h to 
the use of fuel are reciuctcd to calland 
......... ' -"ED.
Kanawba Salt
QAA Barrels prime Kanwha .'alt, for sale. 
0\ iU octJD -A. M. JANUARY.
Tl'>TrcLcivcildiwctlylrom ihe Enst. at S. Shock- 
,1 loy'f on Front St, a large and well selected stock 
FALL AND WINTF.RGOODS, consisting in pail 
■- “'■loth.;
10 “ irdb “ Golden chop, a fine aHicle;
100 Reams Combn. Med., &e, wrapping paper; 
15 “ Kiiicica
SO “ Cap writing
30 “ Letter Paper, some very 6ne;
20 Boxes Missouri and Vo. Cavendish Tobacco; 
0 Ccroons tpanish Float Indigo, “warrmted;'’ 
2 Casks best Dutch .Madder;
10 Bbls Copperas;
1,000 Lbs. Alum;
300 “ Ginger, pm*;
IjtoO <■ Saleiatus;
GOO “ Bosim
OdO “ Spanish MThiting;




lODOu Doren Maysville Cotton Yan^
SiM Lbs. Balling;
100 “ Caisllewick;
20 Boxes Summer Mould Candles,
20 Bbls Domestic Brandy;
Dr. a nirabkll; Doitiat
<yi« on Sutton Strut Near Ihe Rieer.
I IIAVF. purebared Dr. Morion s Le- 
thcon, which is used for the preven- 
tioo of pain in Dentil and Surgical
operations.
Maysville. Feb. 19, 1647
J3R. Djyjs' coiirou!fD srjiVP of
WILD OHERBT AHD TAK.
For Iht eon of Polmoaar^ Cenjumplua, CougH
Coidr, JitAma, hxfiaenta, JJn.BcAitis. PUuriry, Vif- 
Jkiii'y of lirtatkmg, Poixtt >B «A* Jfrrasl or Skit, 
Spilling of Jilooi, Croup, Nwping-CougA, NoJpi- 
tofiaa qy.'Ac Jfeojl, Ncmmt TVnwiirs, elc.
ETln introduing this meJietne to the publi 
!r to state for tlie inlormation ofdeem it prope
at a ditteo^ ibat it is the preparation of a regular 
graduate of the University of Peansyl^^ia,^^
it i 
s u 
, l n  
Physician of twenty years' practice. i 
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to 
standing of Dr. Davit and ths character <
^‘Tor sale wholesale and retwl, by the Agents for 
North em Kentucky,
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON. 
ap23 Druggists, Market St.
FLETClIEatS 
CELEBRATED IMPERIAL
AQUB AND FEYia OR TOmO FILLS.
tTlHE proprietore of this invaluable teraedy for 
JL Ague and Fever or Intermittml Fever, deem 
itunitcecssaty to enter into u long dissertation, 
relative to ilie disease for tlie radical euro of 
h, the remedy now offered stands <
J. ThouniversalprevaJenceoftheJ
ands who 
render it ia so wen kiiowii, ma> lu uuu. 
symptoms or pathology, s«ems wholly unne­
cessary. It may, however, with prop
RlnOoSbB.
CA Sacks superior Uio CoOce Just neeived and 
OU for sale. A. M JAilOARY.
a.Mysvme,Feb 24.18-17 ______
A FIRST rarea^fon^^nSand for sale low 
A by [ju >3] FRANKLIN & LOYD.
»Wtttte DoDSioiM,”
-rvINNER ondTusetj, ul'any numberofpieces, 
I I just received and li»r sole by 
■^1 JA.MESPIERf-
OashftrWbeit
T WLL pay rush for Wheat delivered at t 
I WureVoJSC. comer Third and Wall st. (ir 
^llwell s mill.) (uug-ij T. J- PICKETT
Bftoti and Shoes at Prices of ^
•yiy^E have recei\«i_lh^mMtof ourswck.c
of fine French and English black and fancy Cl t! . 
plain and fancy Cassimcrc*. in great variety and at 
re.lucel prices; Satinctls,of all kinds of the
sivic; Vesting*, in great abumlanee; Plain black and 
faiicr baiins. Plaids; Ac.
Ore, a few down fine Moleskin Hats, of the
niKi approved eastern fashion; Kii 
and Ready. Slorm. Navy, .^lahair ai 
able Caps; hhoes and DwtS.
The great. ' 
eloihing. kept variety possible of ready-made t constantly on hand, all of whl«l> 
will be sold at prices to suit the limes. All des­
criptions of clothing made to order upon the short­
est notice. Those wishing to purchase will find it 
to thnr interest lo give me a call, 
ocuu S- SHOCKLEY.
For Rent,
Brick Dire/fitig Home, with all the appurt. 
requiste to a comfortable residence, sil- 
- - :et, in this City, for r-iaS,
OAGUERREOTYPINO.
Hf ILroN CULBEUToON is prepared at his
Itl. toorasonhuiionsireet.ncariheBank,totake
tlie most i«r.''cct likenesses by his --magic art,"’ and 
would advise all ihoic who desire to see tbeir/urw 
as others see them to give him a coll.
February 19.
Sweet Malaga Wine 
Old Apple Brand)-;
Bourbon Whiskey, 1 
Rectified
1,000 “ No. 1 Kanawha Steam Salt; 
Together with n general assortment of i
to 7 ycara old;
other arti­
cles ill our line. AR of which we will sell, or bar­
ter for .appiovcJ country produce, at Cincinnati or 
Uuisvilfo prices. ^^Y^’rZ & PEARCE. 
September «. '47.
Tht Latest and Oheapeit Ooodi la 
B10 n A a L LIR Ss
FTOMi sireei, Maysville, Keatueky,
TTAS rereived and




offers WH li LE nslow os they con be 1^ at 
To those who wi^ to
purchase at RETAIL, he offes the best stock ol 
Fanev Ooodi everexhibild for sale in Mays- 
?------- - ...I.I.V, nm PremeW Meriaocs ond
CUTTER & CRAY. Queens and Ei------------ --Oregon ond S^ramemo Cloths;_ plaid,
To Berckaats and th« FabUc Oenor- 
ally.
' pened, vt are ogam inJjiALL navigation te,ng o^m^ w-e^ar i^in
partof whic’h we odvertiw to day. is very eom- 
- •• foie as any boas. '
■an Lustring and Gro de Rhine; Mousim cie i-junes, 
of all qualities; French Chints; British, Frendi and 
American Prints; Ginghams, a great variety; Rol—
of Muslin and Cashmere; Shawls, of new.
and rich qualii)-; Velvets and Plushes for 
Fcatiicre and Artifieinl Flowers; Hosiery and Gloves,
-•It ,______ Y I InA.,
Janes, Linsoy and Oonntiy FlannoL
A good siocx. Blown and While Janes, While 
J\_ ani i'iaid Linsey, and a few pieces very supe­
rior While Country Flannel for sale.
0«49 A. M. JANUARY.
___ Building Hardware.
■tTriTH .««.,« ot today, our slock of Build- 
yy ing llatJwait is complete; embneingeve- 
ry dereripiiun ol Locks, Latches and Bolis, Butte 
end air.p ll.ngcs, Ac, Ac.
^ '*^COBU^'. REEDER & HU.'TON,
nov 10 Market stre
Window «LH.
do
For sale by f FL JAKUABl
nov. 3, ib-l7-tf.
ongst which are Frcneh B 





Shoes, for the Fall and Winter trade, wl 
been made for us upon coiilracts of last winter, 
last year's prices; and of wry much improved quaJ- 
itiy to any I'omier importation, w liieli w
very small adv-ance from cost, and as low as they 
can be bought in l•hilade.phiB ot the present lime.
H, A H.°Frreman'a cusiom male Mens, Bo)-*,
and Youths coarse, kipand calf Boota ____
C. W. Forbush'i Womens. Slis.es, Clulilrens. 
Boys and Youths calfskin and morocco BooU and
Jolin Batchcldet'i Mens. Do)i and Yoolhs eoone
TOBACCO.
on boxes Missouri Tobacco. 
eC\J 3 boxes Extra Virginia ToUnce 
damaged by being in green boxes. Thii
U Citire K«w stdick]
■ViriLLtAM WITTENMYER, having just 
\ T opeued a new and hadsome stock of fash
io„ab,e.rcT
umkrgrcal adv-antages ii.....................
dcMly invites public atlemiun to his stock at his 
front Street between the stores of Mesai. 
Rees & Allen and J. AC. While, 
to re'>“u^n*'tbe^or of the public, and the 
quciit activity of his capital, rather than large prof- 
^ Her sales. He............................. ............. asks nothing but an ep-
paritiniiy lo convince the public that he means what 
be says when he promises to sell bargain; 
Julyiai847yl
Gash for wheat
rwyjyyERS O/X—six casks Tanner's ai.vejy 
I superior, received and lor 
augO SEA'l  sale by TON A SHA
New and Ooad!
la THA^Tjustreceived I'rom CineioDatl,
nt... I .. . ------- ---'ting Stoves,"
lie BtCincinni«>•>“ which I now offer for t;
and Blaek Hollands.
Ciotus-Freach; English, and Ame^. 
CsssiMBiixs-~do. do. do.
bsTJXSTTS, Tweed Casaimeres, tad Jeans, of
all qualities, (exrept bail.)




Blanket Coalings. . _ .
Brussels. 3 ply. Double Ingrain, Hull and Stair 
Carpels, a good assortment.
R.LTIXO C..OTBI. Het Anchor brand. No s. 1 to 
9, wide and narrow elolh.
W»vt p*rxn, 2,0in> paamorted, and very cheap. 
Together with every kind of Goods nsuaUy kept in 
this market.
Call examine, and judge for------------
Sept.2-.>, '47,-tf.
Looking oust Flatoi.
A handvome stoex iwsorted sizes just n
' WILLIAM R. WOOD.
DtoBBod Flooring Boards.
A RRaNGLMlN'Ts have been made by which 
J\_ Uholl be regularly supplied with the bc»l 
Ucitt. Budders and otben. wanting lots will please 
call anil le.ivc their orders, Hfaicb, if taken trom the 
landing, will be pul at near Ihe yard price of rough 
lumber. Theiirailot will beat hondin a few days, 
and leceived weekly after if Ihe demand justifies.—
Bargains! Bargains!!
I-AVJNG <l«;c/m,ned to «l«e om our pr««n«
L stock of Dry Goods____ mirely, byi^ 1st of
juiMiary next, we are now willing to dispose of 
- - -vly favorable to the buyer.
e a mi-----------
is composed chiefly of the best staple 




Removed and Re-EsUhUshoA ^ W009ADAVXB,
^ ESPECl ,'ULLY inform tbeir old iriemli 
XV ihe community in general, that they 
gainered up the gooM and wares they were al 
saw irem the fire, and have removed them tempom- 
rdy to the Commission Warehouse of CHARLES 
W, FRANKLIN, on Second street, nearly opposite 
the I’rcbyierian Church, where they will be glad to
by Fire glbfH 
are still takin;
in the 
Daviiis, nw erecting on Wort sirerf, a
patronige they have received, fliey would again in­
vite piirehasers to their assortment, and wUl endeav 
or to nit them with the articles they may want, in
ony quality or quantity.
^ They will U eompelM toes
i
port their Mends 
•Iiu.p leesonBuie asNsunre, and trust that when 
their aeeoums shall be presented, they will not hava 
to ' turn away nmify.” but will receive the “ good 
eheer" they desire. tep24
s, bought for the retail trade
Look at tkU.




ng to t212l6.Utl 
Fire, on Lila, ai
prising oicr «00 C*MA of Boots and 
, hich have
AGUE AND FEVER. HUNTER fcFBISTEB,
Importers ^ miolesaltandRelailDealtrsim 
ErROPEAN AND AMERICAN




TTAVING completed the neccisaryarrangementl 
Xi lo enable them to receive goods in their line di 
irom Excaian and Aniaicxx AIxxcracAV
os of the Union, and iha thous- 
lully suffer from it, unhappily 
ill n n th t to dilaio on it? 
l  
e'es ni  
observed, that menegli 
often called “only the Ague
rieiy be 
Dct to cure what is Ion 
and Fever;’'often
^ , with any house in the H'rsfrm country. They
are now receiving from Bostux, New Yonu, Pati- 
xDZLriiii, BsLTiMona and SiixrriXLD, a larger 
and purehatCil
lends to diseases more fatal in their natun.— 
amoo;r which may be classed, diseases of tlic
ivur and enlargement of the Spleen, c 
lonly cullcd^-dg-i'e Cake, wludi iii loo m
find Jra. Jnpirt, 'Pi aci and Log Chaiiit, Jn.u' 
ihoeclt ond Spa'hi, Carjien'er'i JJiiigrs a*. J
Sertiri, ('if)ie Jlfi/fo.E.trom/ Ratps. Cutlery, Hoc-e 
■ ;/i«gr», Hner. Fflwr, Tueh. Shoe A'in'fo, Coiinftr 
......................................................'ffFrei,
ases proves fatal. 
Thousands of ccr___________ __________ —_hl be nubUsU-
ed in reference lo the clficiu-y of the Pills 
now offered to tlie public, which the pr^rie- 
torsdeem iinnocossary to publish. Siillice il 
10 say, they have never been known lo laU in 
a single instance. O.ne Bo.x, when taken ac­
cording lo directions, is irurronlcd to cure tmy 
of Ague aud Fever, or Intermittent Fe- 
The ingredients being Pcbei.Y Veckta- 
and emirely free from any delelerions
rest, as -. 
article ever offered 
in which these Pills:
the most 
to die Public! Tlie form 
pul up, (small tin box-
oilier, tut a inun can carry them in his vest 
pocket without the slightest inconvenience.
I'J kip Brogans.
ALsO—l!W cases which we offer to dealers by 
the case or dozen pair, adapted to dio counuy trade, 
n .____ ___________ ...I ... n... ei.Purchasers are requested lo examine i 
and judge for themselves; and test our j 
by the iruits. A general assortment oi ivyaii 
Philadclj.hiD made Ladies fine ^hocs. We are ali 
.-ely manufacturing all kinds of work, :extensivel)
.. cbuttekden.
Eagle copy as above
/'^ASH F4)R WHEAT & RYU—1 will pay 
Cash lor Wheat and Rye, delivered at the 
bouse formerly occupied by T. Devin, at tli 
end of the Mzrkcl House, on Market Mreet.
W. S. PICKETT.
Accommvdatlaii.
THE Mij-svilleand Flemingsburg 
Stages will 1 ■
"'A'h
will
l. O. M. ic F. M. WEEDON.
(Eagle copy.]
School and NloceUaneou Books.
rpUE undersigned hav c lately completed
I rangement with the extensive Book Esli.. ., --,. Brolhert, foi
•TUX iVXi
rri 
•roflrredin this market, i 
onthete.
RER3 arc also informed tliat Cor, ll'orstrd anat rsM urre 
Hemp H'rfi. Iridle and Roller Pueklet. Silk and 
Thread, S.irrnpi and Eilli, Hog and Calf Seatint, 
MomrroPad, rhamoil. lle/riKgandSiariStiiu.Jjl 
J'.4A'A7i/J andllllJSS MOLF7IKG, PalexU tea 











"HE PUIS CITU” TEGETiBlE COYTOCM)
CATHARTIC AS» DEOBSTRUEST PILLS. 
There Pills, now furihe first time offered to 
the Publ'ic, have been used in private pTtwticc 
upwards of Forty Years, bv a celebmted Phy­
sician, formerly a member of the Uoyai College 
of Su^eons oi' London ami Edinburg, and Li­
centiate of Dublin University.
The proprietors deem it unnecessary lo cn- 
r into any lengthened discussion as to the 
merits of lliese Pills—neither will Ih 
all the ills dial
GiCil olteiiiirm will be paid to the bctail de 
partmcnl, having a full stock of CARPENTERS’ 
ardS.MrniS 'I'OOLS.BUILDING ILARDWARE 
.RMING and llOUsE KEEPING arUcIca. An 
examination of tiieu stook isrcjpoctrully foliated 
The.rUatdwaivlIou»i8 '
No. 29 Frout Street, MaysviUCi Ky.
rohruaiy.OO.'47.
—.After mature deliberation, tlie I'msiees hav* 
bccomeconYiitccJ, and ilic experience of old 
established contpai’iies fully warrant ihccondu* 
dvanlages of • " ■
claii
they ............... -............
.....J is licit to'’—but they lay 
grto! fact, and that is lliis; they 
be-st pills ever invented, not merely ns 
pie CATiiAit-nc, os their properties are various. 
They arc a Compound CatUartic, and JkeAstrv-




enf Pit They cleanse tlic Stomach and JJoircL 
witliout pain or griping; they act specifically 
c hirer and A'idiim*, and os a Dieurcl- 
■ Vrinc—
upon in lA oiiu <an < uiiu u u i 
ic, they cause an incrwsw daduirge a[ 
restoring a hcahhfnl and proper actio 
Uuisak.>Ohoass. For monthly complaints, to 
:h Females are liable, they will be found 
I cfTicai'iuus iu removing obslnu'lians and 
.ring them to perfe<-t health. It is perhaps 







- . .. only say wiljoso who have tried 
all oihcrPills, ol whatever name, lo give tliu
“Ne Hub Ultra's,” one trial, and we feel per­
fectly confident, that they will satisfy off that 
they are Tiir. nuLs! unequalled ns well asnnap-
tublish-
Books, whercly we can sell them at the: 
prices. Teachers and Libn bo fumiihetl. 
graUs, with catalogues containing the names and 
prices ol all Books published by the above firm,
A package of new Books w-ill be received every 
z. ihcreb;icreby opening 
with the above firm, which - 
orders, how-over small, (if
I ga constant e
ionati prices, lor
aided by o.K handred andsixty-one citizens of Cin- 
inati and Kentucky, in the following language, 
I—‘-\Ve,theimdersigned, have used most, ifnoi
uci n ii t" n°v »uuu; 
short notice, and not only the publications e 
Harpers, but thost- of any other publishing establu 
ment in the Eastern Cities. H. H. t'O.X fo CO.
September 29, '47. [Eagle copy.]
Green s Paieot, which we by far give a di-cid^
pre.'erence. tn point of covenience, disya'ch in 
•king, heat of plate and ecvnomy of foci, in bak- 
: webelieve it canbavcuoequal. Wo cheerful-ing c I a v>e ti i  
ly recommend the above stove to all who may wish 
purchase, as we believe it far superior to any-----
Benefit of liuiiraace.
rpBUlTk-'i'WO niousanJ Dollars saved by in- 
J. Burance on the fires that occurred in this city, 
on within 99 days. The above fact should induce 
every person who has property to loose to come lor- 
ward uad Insure thdr property, as a very small 
amount paid annually may save many families I 
This Agency bus '' -
N. a Any one who shall purehMe the ubnve 
jracd Green's I’atest, alter giv ng it a fair triah 
and believe it not to come up theubove reeommen- 
n the same and I will refund the
paid out $19397,34, other 
.niy-two 'i'housaiiil Dotlais. 
promptly adjusted and paid 
IS ei the pdicy on losses in
fliis city'
• 0 their dwelling liduscs insured at the rate ol »•'.
thousand on brick houses and $7 39 per thous-
Mr. F. M. Weedon, of this place, has one of 
Grccu’s Patent Cooking Stove* now in use, to whom 




TT'EEl’o constantly on hiad, at his ware 
■V on Sutton sL Tin, Ct^iptr and Sheet Iron 
' v.m,Sene ffare, Coaiimd mod Cooking Stores. 
..ith double and single ovens, ol all the approved 
patterns, 'iVu Sofa, Ir- including every irtiele 
neecssary to mane up a complete assortmeut of ar­
ticles in his line. all of which he w-ill kII aslowas 
‘hole who sell at “Ciaeinnalipriea, ' if not lower. 
He Invites the attention of buyers. 
ap-38—00____________________________________
CMVER, BLVB CRARg AND TIMOTHY 
8BBD.
1 on BIISKELS Prime Clov-cr Seed for sale; 
ISO de. Clean Blue Grass do;
30 do. do. Tiirothy de.
A. M. JANUARY.
Maysville, Feb 24,1847
on Keel, Flat or Steam boats.
H'e would eaU the atienUon of tbote wubing in­
surance to the amount paid at this agency alone, as
the recommendation fortheirpromptnesi in settling
all losses. ARTUS & METCALFE.
- ■ "• , Life & Marine
irance Company.
^EAT TARIET Blwk 
rap 1 JAMES
TB0HA8 A. BNBPAS8,
k TTORNEY AT LAW—will praeffe* hti 
■ ■ ' 1 the Courts of thU County, andJ\_ profession in lbs  
01 the City of Maysville. His office is the smne 
xupied by A. C. Respan, Esq. Front stiiveL be- 
w Sie liHoiuuv, .Of G, ’47.
500'
Maysville. Feb 24,1847
w ill enable us to answer 
hand) at very 
of Messrs
^ 00 Frame houses. The City property insure-’ 
at about j lo 1 per cent, accoidiiig to location. * 
that all ean be prelected.
.lOHN B. MclLVAIN, Agent 
For the Protection Insurance Compan- 
Sept22,lb-n
;s iiAsa,sv 
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS!
rpIllE eultacxibcr hasjust received irom the Eeast 
I em cities, a large and general assortin' 
.Enable Dry Goods, much more exiensi; 
various than be hasever bad; eonprising the latest 
styles ol Goods of all kinds, for ladies or gentlemen 
Ac., Ac., to which he invites the attention and in
JA ES WILLIA50N,
», Ne. 189 IFoter sf.,JgenI for the Proprietors,
frte York. For sale by
DR. WM. R. WOOD
MaysriUe, Feb. 00,1847.
WARIIINGTON tlALL. 
rilHE undervigned having lease.! the above prop- 
^ erty in Washington, Ky., formerly occupied 
Iry H. G. Musick. is pieparoil tn accommodate the_ . IS o ll
travelling pul)!icwit]ioldfBshione.l hospitality. 
Febniaiy.OO, 1847. DAVID WOOD.
ij lliiil the a i q Lifeinstirancoon 
A/»ft.o/ i>luii, maybe e.Memled and diffused
„ ............ ee to
tribuiors. and with equal e
' ■ ^reiiuiriiig III
to bo paid ii
n t 
.tired, byrei uiri  
|)i>!iuiuin  i 
will require to mod ile eiisagiments 
•nmpiiiudc and fideliiy.
Il lias accordingly bee 
where tlie
idle ass 
greater amoom of the 
cash than the company 
ts g i t wita
that in
annual premium shoJI 
amount to^SO, and GO per cent diereuf shall 
have been paid in cash, aii approved n
be given fertile------ ’
twelve months . .
Theinlcrcsilo b 
to be called
l t m n ote may  ili  remaining 40 percent, payabl* 
il after date, bearing six per cent 
interest.  i e iiaid annually, but 
the principal nut  in unless the exi- 
"1‘rcicsol thccompany require it, giving sixty 
dnysnoiice, and dien only by asse-.vmems pro­
rata to Ihe extent that may be required to meet 
iheengagemciitsof iheromnany. 
Itiscoiifidenilvaniicipaica that ai>}-s1em,the 
•oration of w hu h is so fair and equitable, »oper  
well caicuhiteu to pliu-c die benerus and bles' 
V of Life Insurance within the reach of oU 
enable each coniribuiC4i r . lime t,...— 
to share equally and fully not only in its ben­
eficent security, but also in its profile of occu- 
mulaiion, \v ill meet, as it is believed lo de«iTu 
the favor ai;d eonfidonce of the public.
The pnnitular advantages offered by thiso ic o c 
company are:
1. A guarantee capital.
2. An arniwaf panicjpniioii in the profits.
a. No individual rcsponsibiliiy beyond ihs 
arnoum of premium.
4. Those wlio insure for a less period than 
life, paruupatc equally in the annual profits of 
ihe company.
The Eaubh'S company confines its busmew 
exausxvdy to insurance on lives, and all Insui. 
niKC appenaiiiing to Life.’
T IE RATES OF IXSUaANrE 0
Age. Vear.,Veara
FRANIOIN RRE & MARINE INSURANCE CO.
AT LOt'lSVlLLe, 
CONTINUES to take .Marine risks of every des- 
cription, on die most favorable terms.
JOjHUA B. BOWLES, Pra't.
D. S. CnastBCBS, Seaty.




O ALES Guarantied. Country a 
A anu. Grocers and Drageisis. an 
on the undersigned, one of tlic Wholesale Ageni 
for Rev. B. Hibliaru s Pifts. and supply llivmselvc: 
on terms that cannot fail Co pletue, with this uioi 
extraordinary ond jiopuIarmMicine.
Beware of counierieit trash; av-oid the spurious 
- Hibbari & Co s PilU os you would poison.— 
on genuine unlera Ihe fuU name Rev. fi. Hib 
bard. U on the label of each box. 




A TTORNEY AT LAW, Covi: . 
A. pnetieehis professioo in Kenton, 
joining eoumies. Businesse———' 
receive promt attention.
X, Kt. will 
and the ad- 
swill.
-bie u oikI t  
spectioDof hieiriaadtandilie public geuerally; and 
oilers them for sale at the foirol market rates, by the
/-\NE HUNbR£)'Ai^TWENTY.FrVi: brls- 
\J old and new Bourbon Whukey in stare and
t at leuU—and wishes atai
Messrs. LwevrA Bro^ck, c
Hayirllle HrI HanufRCtDrY.
1' AM DOW receiving and opening, at my Hat 
J. Store, in MaysvUle, a and wall aeleeted is-
aortmentof
VaNrioBabto Bati and Oaps,
Mad* to Older in ~ 
for this market.
T>ECEIVED per isle arrivils, 80 paekagra of 
rV China and Queenaware, to which 1 invite the 
attention oi all wishing to purebaae.
N. B. McrchanU in the habit of purehaiiDg in 
PhUadaIpbia or New York, ean have thtir Wlla du- 
with the addition of freight only.
- - >IEBCE, MarkstsL
Mayavilla, Ky.JAMES PIE
BUIUnNGLOTBFOR SAU,
CtrrUATEDbatwMn Liraettona sod Plumb St 
O Running through from Fcniith to Gnat atxan; 
and fronting 33 foet on each.
If not aoldatprivateaala befaretheSUt oftUs 
month, il will be raid « pn^c 
•ulO-tf PAUL L. SOmiCK-
i tbs East and intended cx^eraly 
My stock has been purchiaed on 
e most foverable tennt, which will enable me to
tolbe pubUcra 
It J am also A
of toperier quality, which I in- 
" lie. Itite the public to call and examine. ismydeter- 
aination to aall my goods on such tenni as will 




coming, for sale by
ju25. tf BAKERACUR-nS.
Fir« Brick.
T?IVE THOUSAND Fire Brick just received 
J; of good brawls and warranted to stand fire.- 
ftrsaleby JOHN C. REED.
jonel4________________
NoUoe.
I>NS desiring neat and Fariiionable Doth 
find it to their interest to eall st the 
of .McKEE, on Front street—No. 8.
Maysville March 3i.
REMWOKT STATE LOTTERY.
/haws way Day at Cooisigtm, Ky. 
iMday, Thnnday, anif Saturday Tickets #1 00 
Monday and Wednesday " 3 00nesn iDBiw  u iMo
Friday
Shataain prapoitiim.
Otdaii Irin t^ eontry, (aadeiiac eaih or
30 131 I 13C
3.7 i 3-'. ' I 53
For uiie 'teven For





J. D. P. Ogden, B. E. Purdy, T. W. Ludlow, 
Janurs Brown, O. Bushnell, C. F. Lindsley, 
H.W. Hicks, R. In-in, A.M-Mercbit,- 
D. A. Comstock, John Cryder,
, Janrci Harper, R. H Morris,
R. R Coleman, IL F. Carman, S. S. Benedict,- 
M O Roberts, H. K. Bogert. L. Andrew!. 
Wm. H. Aspinwrd.
J. D. P. OGDEN, President 




Gsonnz Witxca, M. D.. 23 Light street 





of individuals, either in the city or comity 
' 1, at the very Jowesi 
above Company. Slaves also ii 
or any number of yean. Pan




ES Ammm>}i, Afedieal Examivr. 
T. I. PICKETT, Jigtat. 
maylS, 1847.________dm________
Dr. O«o. W. NcHUlen.
/^OFFEK jiii Profeiaional Serv >m u the dti-
^ sens of Washington and neighborhood. 
Gee. over W. R. Bcaiy s Law Office.
JuneTcm
Kails and TackSr 
500 lbs Shoe Nailaf
OottOD Tans.
5000“l!^'MS7dr.,
1000 bans, for side by
JNO. R MTLTAlir.
priae ticketa.) wUl receive wompt and eonSde 
■tteefion, if addrened to W.A.T1MP80N, 
julG Na.8,Pn»i Stra
Em Hera!
who have been betetoiere in the
thmT.......................-.jVIl^eUiihe
of my warchoDMhaving'throwaiMOUt of 
I for the pweot
ObemicnlR
10 “ Chieride Zinc;
20 Ibe Precip Carh. Iron;
30 Iha Hydro SuMiaad CaleiMl;
100 lbs pulverised BoebaUa Salts; 
AL50-A general araertment of Wmartap 
provsi chemicals, just received and for sale by 
angO SEATON A HARPK.
Tamarladi.
1 REG fresh Tamm 
^ jut t received and
SRATOrf A SHARPE.
BaUlM of Me« <^-OMptnRi <a f-MCitr.
RtroBTor Mi^oa 0»CB>t Scon.
No 34 llc.<.lquu?m of the Aniijr,
Kationol Ptlaceor Mexico. i^epL 18,1847.
Sir: At die end of another scries of ar­
duous and brilliant npcmiions, of more than 
forty-eight hours continuance, this gloriona 
army hoisted, on the morning of the 14th. 
the colon of the United States on the walls 
of this palaee.
The victory of the IBth, at the Molinnt 
det Roy, was followed by darii^reconnoist 
a ices on the pan of our distinguished engi* 
oeers—Capi. Lee, Lieuts. Beunrejrird, Siu-irux! iwcr—Major Sni
iiig sick, and Capl. Mason, third i 
wounded. Their operaiiuiis were direcicii; 
principally to the south—lowarils the rite 
of the 1‘icdad, San Angel, (Ninio Perdido,) 
San Antonio, and the Pasco de la Viga.
The city stands on a alight su-cll of ground, 
near the centre of an irregular basin, and ie 
girdled with a ditch, in its greater c.xlcnt—a 
navig ible canal of great breadth and depth 
—very didiculi to bridge in the prcsenco ol 
an viiL-iny, und serving at once for drainage, 
custom house purposes, and military de­
fence. leaving eight entriinccs or gates, ovei 
arches—each of which wo found dofendet 
by a system of strotig works, that seemed 
to require nothing but some men and guns 
to he impregnable.
Outside and within the cross-lircs of those 
gates, we found to the south other ohsiaclc-i 
but little less formidable. All the approach' 
cs near the city are over elevatcil causeways, 
cm in many places (to oppose us) aitd flank­
ed oil hath sides by ditches, also of unusual 
dimensions. The numerous cross-roads 
are flanked, in like manner. Itaving bridges 
at the ituerseeiiotis, recently broken. Tlic 
The meiidows thus checkered, are moreover 
in many spots under water or marshy; for 
it will be reroembered, w« were in the midst 
of the wet season, iliough witli less rain 
than usual, and we could not wait for ilie 
fall of the neighboring lakes and tlie conse­
quent drainage of the wet grounds at the 
edge of the city—llie lowest in the whole
After a close personal survey nf the 
southern gales, covered by Pillow’s division 
and Riley's brigade of Twiggs’—wiih four 
tiroes our numbers concentraied in our jin'- 
mediate front—I determined on the iliU to
net-work of ubsiavlus, and to «d.
■ i.I.lAn iMi.i.-w:,.,. ll.n o.i.illi.iffVM, IsiK
shells upon the enemy over ihi 
our men, with good eflect, particu 
lurly at every attempt to reinforce the worki 
fruin wiihout to meet oiir nssaiili.
M:ijor General Pillow’s approach.
)<iiiroan. Twi^* guns, before the souih- 
im gales, again leminded us, as the day 
before, that he, with Riley's brigade and 
Taylor’s and Siepioe’s baiicrics; was 
activity, threatening the souiliern gales, a 
[here holding a great part of the Mcxic 
»nny on the defensive.
Wonli’s division liiniishcd Pillows: 
Lack wilh an assauliiiig parly of some 250 
volunteer officers and men under Caulaiii 
.McKcnaic, of the Sd uriillcry; and Twiggs’ 
division supplied a siinilur ciic, cominambd 
by CapU Casey, 2d ii>raiiiry, to Quin 
Each <<f iliosu linle colmniis was furnished 
III Sliding ladders.
The signal 1 had nppniiiicd for the nlLnck 
IS the momentary cessation of fire on ilic 
part of our licavy batteries. About 8 o’­
clock in the morning of thu ISili, judging 
that the lime had arrived, by the cirL-ci of 
the missiles we had tliruw.i, I sent an uid- 
dc-cainp lo Pillow, and another to Quitman, 
with notice ih.1t the concerted signal was 
about lo lie given.
'* ' now advanced wilh an alac-
siiraiiccof proni|U success.liotli column!
1 ci 
iih sliarp ay (liruugh an o|>cd grove, filled i  shuulurs, ''' ''
lodged; when, being
seek by a sudden inversion to the suiiiliwcsi 
and wesi, less u ‘
To economiz 
officers and mcr 
Ith
li who wcrcspccdily dis- 
^ . II.  up wilh the fruiil of
ihe allack. and emerging into open space, at 
ihu foot of a rncky acliviiy, that gallant Ic.id- 
?r was struck down by an agonizing wound, 
rite iutmcilmic coniroaiid devolved on llrig. 
Goiicral Cadwaladcr, in the absence of the 
senior brigadier (Pic ce) ol iho same divls- 
-aii invalid since the events of August 
Od a previous call of Pillow. Worth 
just sent him a rcinrorcemcnt—Col. 
Clark’s brigade.
Tlic broken acliviiy was still lo bo ascend- 
;d, and a strong redoubt, midway, to be car 
ried, before reaching the castle on the heigiiis. 
I’lie advance of our brave men, led by br.ive 
officers, though necessarily slow, was uii- 
vering, over rocks, chasms, anJ mines. 
J under the holtcsl fire uf cannon and 
iskeiry. The redoubt now yielded to rc- 
ilcss valor, :itid the shouts that followed 
lounccd to the castle the fate that impend- 
The enemy were steadily driven from
dieir division [Quitmun’s] b * the holen' 
i^oment below, arrived just in time to par­
ticipate in the assault of tlie heights—par­
ticularly a detachment, under Licul. Reid, 
New York volunteers, consisting of a com 
pany of the same, wilh one of marines; and 
another detachment, a portion of the storm- 
ing pany [Twigg’s division, serving with 
Quiiiuan] under Lieut. Grant, Tihiiifanlry
In this conncxiuii, it is b it just lo rceal 
die decisive elfeot of die licavy batlurics. 
Nos. 1, 2, 3, und4, commanded by those 
excellent officers, Captain Diiiiii.4th nriillc- 
ry. assisted by Lieiiis. Benjamin and Porter 
jf Ills company; Captain HiooLs and Lieut. 
Anderson, 2d artillery, assisted by Lieut. 
Russell, 4th iiifaiiiry, n rolunieer; Liculs. 
Ilagncr and Siune, of tlie ordnance, and 
LituiL Andrews, 3d artillery—the whole su- 
pcrinicndcd by Captain Huger,chief uford- 
nance with this army—an officerdUtinguish- 
ed by every kind oV murii. The inoimiain 
howitzer battery, under Licul. Uc.io, of tlic 
rdiiancc deserves, also, lo be particularly 
lemioncd. Attached to the voltigcurs, it fol- 
iwud the inovcinciitsof lliat rogiuieut, and 
again won applause.
In adding to the list of iiidivkluals of 
conspicions merit, 1 must limit niysell to 
few of the many uamoe which might be 
enumerated: Capmin Hooker, assistant 
adjutant general, who won special applause, 
sureessivoly, in the staff of Pillow and Cad- 
walluder; Lieut. Lovcll,4lh artillery,fwound- 
ed,] chief of Quitman's staff; Capl. Page, 
assistant adjutant general, fwounded,] and 
Lieut. Hammond, 3d arnllery, both of 
Shields* stuff, aud Lieut. Von Dorn. [7th
iicller lo shelter. Tlic ri
ifavornbic approachei 
! the lives of our gallant 




should be long .masked from the 
and again, that the new movement 
discovered, should be mistaken for a feint, 
and (he old as indicating our true and ulti­
mate point of attack.
Accordingly, on the spot, the I4ili, 1 or­
dered Quitman’s division from Coyoacan, tr 
join Pillow, btf ilai/Ughl, Itcfore the south­
ern gates, and then that the two major gen­
erals, with iltcir divisions, should, hy night, 
proceed (two miles) to join me at Taeubaya, 
wliere 1 was quartered with Worth’s divis­
ion. Twiggs, with Riley’s brigade and 
Captains Taylor’s and Sieptoe’s fleld batter­
ies—tbs latter of 12 pounders—was left in 
front ot those gates, to mansuvre, to thrcni- 
en, or to make false attacks, in order to oc-
timo lo fire a single mine, wiihout the ccr- 
tain'v of blowing up friend and foe. Those 
who at a disianve attempted to apply match- 
cs to the long iraius, were shot down by our 
men. Tlicro was death below, as above 
ground. At length the ditch and wall of 
the main work were reached; the scaling- 
ladders were brought up and planted by the 
storming parties; some of the daringsplriis 
first in the assault were cast down—killed 
or wounded; but a Indgcmcnt was soon 
laile; slreame of lierocs Mowed; all op- 
position was overcome, and several of our 
regimental colors flung om from the upper 
vulls, amidst long- oniinnol shouts and 
:hccrs, which sem dismay into the capital. 




'I'hose operations nil occurred on llii 
csl, smith-cast, and huiglils of Chapulte- 
pec. Tu the north, and at ihcbasu of the 
mound, iniiccossiblc on that side, the llili 
Infantry, under Liciii. Col. Hubert, tho 14ih, 
under Col. Trousdalu, and Cupt. Magruder's 
iiclJ battery, 1st nriillcry->-ono section ad- 
inncd under Ll. J.nckson—alt of Pilli 
division—had, at llie same lime, some spi- 
riled affairs against superior numbers, di' 
ig the enemy from buttery in tho road, and 
In these, the officers aud
corps named, gained merited praise. Col, 
■ lie, the commander, though twice 
d, contimiod on duty until the heights
y and decieve tho enemy.
'wigg's Ollier brigade (Smith’s) \
AngL-Utill the morning of tho 13ih, ami also 
to support our general depot at .Miscoac.— 
The stratagem against the South was admi­
rably executed throughout the 12t!i, and 
down lo iho afternoon uf the 13th, when it 
was too lute for the enemy to recover from 
lbs effects of his delusion.
The first step in the new movement was 
tu carry Ghapullcpec, a natural and insulat­
ed mound, of great eliivalion, strongly furii- 
fied at iu base, on its 'icclivitics and lieigliis. 
Besides a numerous garrison, here was the 
military college of the rcpiildic, with a large 
number of sub-lieutenants and other sludeiils 
Those works were within direct gun-shot 
of the village of Taeubaya. and, until car- 
ried. wc could not approacli the city on the 
west, without making a circuit loo wide and 
loo hazardous.
In the course of the same 
the 11 th.) he.ivy batteries within e sy ranges 
were established. No. I, on our riglii, un­
der the command of Captain Drum. 4iU ar­
tillery, (relieved lute next day, fur some 
hours, by Lieutenant Andrews, of llie 3d) 
and No. 2, commanded by Liuui. Ilagncr, 
ordnance—both supported by Quiiiiiun's 
division. Nos. 3 and 4. on the opposite 
side, supported by Pillow’s division, were 
commanded, the former by Capi. Brooks 
and LieoL 8. S. Anderson, 2d artillery, al­
ternately, and die latter by Lieut. Siune. 
ordiiHnce. *rhc baiturics wore traced by 
Capl. Huger and C:ipl. Lee, eugincer, and 
couslnicted by them, wit|i the able assist­
ance of the yooogulficersof those corps and 
tlio artillery.
To prepare for an nssiull, it was foreseen 
that the play of the batteries might ran into 
the second dny; but recent captures hud not 
only trebled our seige pieces, but also our 
ammunition; and wo knew that we should
assault before the works were well crippled 
by our missiles.
Tlie bomUrdment and cannonade, tinder 
the direction of CapL Huger, were com­
menced early in the morning of ili: 15th. 
Before nightfall, which necessarily slopped 
our batteries, .”0 had perceived that a great 
impression had been made on the ensile and 
iu outworks, and that a largo body of the 
enemy had remained oiiisidc, towards the 
eiiy, from an early honr, to avoid our fire, 
aud to be at hand on its cessation, in order 
to reinforce the garrison against an assault. 
The same outside force was discovered the 
oexi morning, after our batteries bad reopen­
ed upon the castle, by srhich’ we again re 
diiced its garrison lo the miniranoi needed 
for the gluts.
Pillow and Quitman had been in position 
since early in the night of the 1 Ith;' Mai. 
Gen. Worth wss now ordered to hold his 
division in reserve near the foundery lo.iup- 
pjrt Pillow; and Brig. General Smith, of 
Twims* division, had just arrived with hia 
brigade from Piedad, (two miles) to support
by Bristlier Generals Shields and Smith 
[P. F. J his otlicr officers and men, was up 
wilh the partnssigned him. Simultaneous 
ly wilh llio movement of the west, ho ha< 
It San gallantly approached the snulhcaat of tin 
same works over a caiiseway wiih cnis anil 
batteries, and defciidcd by an army strongly 
posted outside, to the east of the works.— 
Those formidahie ohsticles Quitman liail lo 
face, with but little sUelier for his troops or 
spare fur inaruEuvring. Deep ditches, flanl 
ing the causeway, made it difficult lo crin 
on either side into the adjoining meadowi. 
and tlienco again were iiilcrsccied by other 
diiehrs. Smith and his brigade had beci 
early thrown out to make a sweep in th' 
right, in order tu present a front against (ho 
enemy’s line, (outside.) and lo run two in' 
torveiiing haticrics, near the foot of Chapnl 
tepee. This iiiovcmciit was also intended 
to support Quitman’s storming parlies, both 
on the causeway. The first of these, fur- 
nislicd by Twiggs’ division, was command­
ed in succession by Capi. Cascy,2d infunt- 
night, (that of ry, and CapL Paul. 7tli infantry, after Casey 
i  had been severely wounded; and the second 
ler the g iniriginally und allam Major Twiigs, 
marine corps, killed, and then <lapl. Miller, 
2d Pennsylvania vclunlscrs, Tho storming 
irty. now rommamled by Capt. Paul, se. 
mdeii by Captain Roberts of the Rifles, 
Lieut. Stewart, and others of the same regi- 
It, Smith's brigade, carried the two but 
!s in the road, umk some guns, with many 
prisoners, and drove the cnrmv posteilbe. 
hind in support. The New York and South 
Carolina voliiiiiecrs (Shields' brigade) ; 
the 2d Pennsylvania volunteers, all on 
left uf Quitman's line together wiili poriii 
nf his sionniiig parties, crossed the mead- 
front, under a heavy fire, 
cJ ihe outer enclosure of Cliai 
time to join in the final
ind entei
Besides Major Generals Pillow and Qoii- 
man. Brigadier GenmUSliields. Smith, and 
Oadwnlader, the following arc the officers 
ind corps most distinguished 
liaal operations: The voltigei 
two deiaehinenis, commanded, respectively, 
by Colonel Andrews and Lieut. Col. John- 
,—the latter mostly in the lead, aecom- 
pained by Major CuMwell; Cupiuins Barn­
ard and Diddle, of the same regiment—the 
former the first to plant a regimentti color, 
and the latter among the first in the assauU; 
the storming party of Worth’s division, un­
der Captain McKenzie, 2d artillery, with 
Lieni. Seldon, 8th infantry, early on the lad­
der and badly wounded: Lieut. Armtslead, 
Sth infantry, the first to leap into the ditch 
to plant a ladder; Lieuts. Rodgers of die 4ih, 
and J. P, Smith of Ihe 5ih ....................
. ....................... 9ih infantry, under
Col. Ratuoui. who was killed whilegallant- 
ly leading that gallant regiment; ihs I6tli 
infantry under Lieut. Col. Howard and .Ma- 
Woods. wiiti Captain Chase, whose 
pany gallantly carried the redoubt, raid/ 
. up the accliviiy:-Col.Claritc’s brigade 
[Worth’s division] consisUug of the 6ih, 
8lh« and part of the Oih rcgimciiUof infan
Edward Jol____  . .....
lieed, wilh Lieuts. Longsircei [badly wonnd- 
cd—advancing—cslers in hand] Pirkett, 
and Merchant, the last three of Oie 8lh in- 
fantry;poriions of the United States marines, 
New York South Carolina, and 2nd Penn- 
, which, delayed with
ifuniiy,] aid de-camp lo Brigadier Oen.
o burrow ihrougli walls. The assailants 
re soon in an n " ' • • - •
to die enemy. By 8 o’clock in the evening 
ill had carried two batteries in this sub­
urb. According In iny inslruclions, he li 
posted guards ami seiiiincls. and placed his 
iroops under shelter for the night. There 
wue but one more obstacle—the Sun C'l 
^le (custom-liouse) between him am! 
great square in front of the cathedral and 
palace—and the heart of the city; and that 
barrier, it was known, could mil. by day­
light, resist our siege guns 30 minutes. ' 
I had gone back to the foot of Chapulie. 
pec. the point from which thu two aqueducts 
begin to diverge, some hours earlier, ia or- 
dur to bo near that new depot, and in easy 
imunication with Qiiiiinaii and Twiggs, 
as well os wiili Worth.
From lliis point 1 ordered all detachments 
lid stragglers to their respeetive 
I advance; sent to Quitman addii 




Early in the morning of the 13th, I.. 
waled the orders of the night before to .Ma> 
~ tiul Worth, wiili his division at 
support Ihe movement of Major 
General Pillow from oiir left. Tho laitor 
seems snon to have called for that entire <li 
vision, standing momentarily in reserve, and 
Worth sent him Col. Clarke's brigade.— 
Tho call, if not mmcccssary, was at I 
from tho circumslancea, unknown lo ti 
the time; for, soon observing tliat the vc^ 
large body of the enemy, in the road in 
front of Major General Qiiiimin’s right, 
was receiving reinforeemenis from the city 
—less than a mile and a half to the cast— 
( sent iusiruciions to Worili
flank, to turn Chapulicpec with hia 
:i»ion, and to proceed, cautiously, by
oppo. 
us ill-
road at its northern base, in order, if noi 
met by very superior numbers, to threaici 
or to attack, in rear, that body of tho enemy. 
The movemeni, it was also believed, eould 
not fail to disiracl and to imiuiidaie die enc-
Wurth promptly advanced with his re­
maining brigade—Col. Garland’s—Lieut. 
Col. P. F. Smith's light baiulion, Lieut, 
('ol. Duncan’s field battery-all of his di­
vision—and three squadrons of dragoons, 
under Major Sumner, which I had just or­
dered up to join in the movement.
Having luroeU the forest on the west, and
Ing opposite to the north centre ofClia- 
peu, Wonh came up with the troops in 
(he road, under Col. Trousdale, ami aided by 
part of Garland’sflank movemeni uf 
-ig.ide in taking the one-gun breastwork, 
icn under die fire of Lieut. Jackson’s sec- 
in of Capt. Magruder’s field battery.— 
undnuing to udviiiicc, this division passed 
Clinpuliepec, attacking the right of the ene­
my's line, resting on that road, about Ihi 
moment of the general retreat ennseqi 
idablc csthe capture ot the forml asdeIipmi e l 
md its outworks.
Arriving some minutes later, and 
Ig to the II
liy plainly u
1 fiom Chapuliepee
i lop of the castle, the whole field, 





ihe same gate, Belen, wilh the road fiom
.?7. ____ i .i___ .1._____________
le one on the right entering
ihcsomh.viaPicdid;anddie 
to the left, to inierseet the great western. .. 
San Cosine road, in a suburb outside of the 
gate of San Cosme.
Each of these routes (an elevated cause- 
sy) present a double roadway on the sides 
of an aqueduct nf strong masonry, and great 
height, resting upon arches and massive pil 
lars, whicli, logcilicr, afford fine points boili 
for attack and defence. Tlic sideways 
defended I
pccted.
ly strong breastworks at the gales, and 
before reaching them. As wc had ex e , 




Worili and Quitman were prompt In
suing the retreating enemy__the forroei
the San Cosme aqueduct, and the latter along 
that of Belen, Each bad now advanced 
some hondred ynrtls.
Deeming it all important to profit by our 
ecesses,and the consequent dismay of the 
enemy, which could not be ollierwise than 
general, 1 husteiicd to deepatehfrom Chaput- 
------- i,— Clarke’s brigade, aud ihcnCad-
walader’stto the support of Worth, 
orders dial die necessary heavy guns should 
follow. Pieree’s brigade was. at the same 
time, sent to Quitman, and. in the course of 
the afternoon, I caused some additional seige 
pieces to bo added to hia train: Then, after 
designating the 15th infantry, under Lieut. 
Col. Howahl—Morgan, llie colonel, had 
been disabled bya wound at Churubusco— 
M the garrison of Chapuliepee, and giving 
dirochons for the care of the prisoners of
gull ’—a strong proof—I. Thai the enemy 
had expected us to fail in die attack upon 
lapulicpec, even if we meant any diing 
ire than a feint; 2. That, in cither rase.
stores, I proceeded to join the advance of 
Wonh. within the auborb. And beyond tho 
turn at the junction of the aqueduct with 
the great highway from the weat to the gale 
of San Cosme.
AidiisjuncOon of roads, wo first passed 
one of those forinididile systems of city de­





designed, in liis belief, to return and 
double our forces against the southern gates 
delusion kept up by the active demon- 
lions of Twiggs and the forces po-icd on 
that side; 3. That advancing rapidly from 
reduction of Chapuliepee, die enemy 
had not lime lo shift guns—our previous 
captures had left him, comparatively, but 
few—from the southern gates.
Within iliose disgamislted works.Ifound 
our troops engaged in a street fight against 
■ho enemy posted in gardens, at windows, 
and on house-tops—all flat, wilh parapeu 
Wonh ordered forward die mountain bowi
BM takta by any one or 
corps, but by Iho talent, the science, tbi 
gallantry, the proweao of this entire army. 
In the glorioua eonqnesl. a// had coniribuleti
—early and powerfully—the killed, Ihe 
irnfed, and the Jit for duty—oK Vera 
, Conlreraa, San Antonio,
zers of Cadwalader's brigade, preceded hy 
ikirmishers and pioneers, with pick-axes 
md crow-bars, to force windows and doors.
?urp8,t]i
_ ing brig-iilo (Riley’
ad, to support Worth, and Caj 
Slepioc's field batlury, also at Ficdad, lo
's division 
. from the
that the western or San Cosme, wss the less 
difficult route to the centre and conqu 
the capital; and, therefore, intended that 
Quitman should only manccuvrc and throat- 
the Bcicii or snuiiiwvslem gale, in order 
lo favor the main attack by Worth- 
ing tliai tho strong defences at tho Bolen 
■■ ecily under the gum
fortress, called tbc citadel, just wilb-wcrc dir t ns of the much stronger th­
in. Both of iliesc defences of the enemy
were also within easy supporting distance 
from San Angel (or A'ino Pentido) and San 
Antonio gales. Hence the greater support, 
in numbers, given to Worth's movement as 
the main allack.
Those views. I repeatedly, in the course 
of the day. comramiicatcd lo Major Gen’l 
Qiiitmin; but, being in !inipiirsiiit-~gallani 
himseil. anti aoty \>y llrig. Gens.
Shicldsand Smith—Shields badly ' '
before Chapuliepee, and refusing li 
as well as hy all the officers and men of the 
column—Quitman continued to press for- 
warl, under flank and direct fires:—carried 
an intermediate battery of two guns, 
then die gate, before two o'clock in the af­
ternoon, but not wiihout proponiouate loss, 
increased by bis steady maiuienaoce of dial 
posiiiflii.
Hereof die heavy battery—ith artillery 
—Capl, Dean and Lieut. Benjamin were 
mortally wounded, and LicuL Porter, its 3d 
in rank, slightly. The loss nf diese two 
most distinguished officers die army wl 
long monrn. Lieuts. J. B. Monigne and 
Wni. Canty, of the South Caroli 
leers, also of high merit, fell on 
occ.ision—besides many of our bravest non­
commissioned ofljeers and men—particular­
ly in Capl. Drum's veteran company. 1 
cannot, in this place, give names and num­
bers; but full returns of the killed and 
wounded in all corps, in die recent opara. 
tions, willaecompany this report.
Quitman, within the city—adding snvcral 
new dcfeitces to the poaiiion he had 
and sheltering his corps as well as practica­
ble—now awaited the return of daylight un. 
(ler the guns of the forinidable citadel, yet 
to be subdued.
At about 4 . (Sept. 
tn/amlenfo (city
ailed upon me In
had flc^froin the capital some' three hours 
before, uml lo demand terms of e
14.) adeptiiaiion of the ....... .. .
council) w t  report that die 
federal government ami the army of Mexico
lavorof the church, the ciiisens, and lIu 
municipal authorities. I prompUy replied, 
that 1 would sign no capiuilatiiia; that ihe 
city had been virluaUy in our posseesion 
from the time of die lodgements effeeicd by 
Worth and Quitman the day before; that I 
regretted the silent escape of the Mexican 
array; I should levy upon tlie city 
ate contribution, for special purpe 
dial tho American army should come under 
no terms, not se^-imposed—such only 
its own honor, the dignity of the United 
Slates, and (he spirit of the age, should, in 
my opinion, imperiously demand and im 
pose.
For the terms, so imposed, I refer the de­
partment 10 subseqoeni General Orders, No. 
289. (paragraphs 7, 8. and 9. of ibe latter,) 
copies of which ore herewith enclosed.
At Ihe termination of tho interview with 
the city deputation. I commiitiicatcd. abnu 
daylight, orders lo Worth and Quitman I
i slowly and cautiously (to guard 
irds the heart of ihi„ ry) lowar t .... ___ _ .....
city, and to occupy its slrongej and more
g points. Quitman proceeded 
pftua or square, planted guards, 
the colors of the United States
die halls 
of
lo the great 
and hoisted 
on the national pah 
of Congress and
federal Mesieo. In this grateful ......v.
Quitman, might have been anticipated by 
Wonh, bol for my expreas orders, hailing 
lbs lausr at Ihe head of the Alameda, (a 
green park,) within three squares of that 





and Cbu ) the Molinot del I much aa those
fuught St Ihe gates of Belen and San 
osroe.
Soon after we had entered, and were 
c act of occupying the city, a fire was 
opened upon us from the flat roofs ol the 
houses, from windows audeornersof streets, 
by some 2,000 convicts liberated the night
by tbe flying governmenl-^juined by 
perhaps as many Mexican soldiers, who ha<‘ 
disbanded themselves and thro on off theii
.nd T..„, ,u ,„,j.
didr cpl.in, .0, du .dBiSim or i! 
Ihoni. Tho ordoiiiioo oflioor., c.p.
at the close of Iheoperati 
era] important comroissioi 
al volunteer.
Surgeon General Lawson, and the medi. 
cal staff generally, were skilful snd uniiriDs 
in and out of fire, in ninisiering lo the ou.
uniforms. This unlawful war lasted more 
Ilian 24 hours, in spite of the exertions of 
■lie municipal autlinritics, and was nut put 
had lost many men, including 
several officers, killed or wounded, and haddown till V
punished the miseresnu. Their objee. 
were, to gratify national haired; and. in the 
general confusion, to plunder the inhabiian 
—particularly the deserted houses. Bi 
fami- no generally reiuniing; busi- 
y kind has been resumed, andof ever
, is already . ............
dcr the admirable conduct (with exceptionsthe city tranquil and cheerful, an-
very few ami trifling] of our gallant troops.
'riiis army has been mnre disguated than 
surprised that, by some sinister process on 
the part of curtain individuals at home, its 
numbers have becn.gonerally, almost trebled 
in our public papers—bt^nniug at Wash­
ington.
Leaving, as wc all feared, inadcqualo gar­
risons at Vera Crux, Ferote and Puebla— 
with much larger hospitals; and being obliged 
roost reluciauily. from the same cause (gen­
eral paucity of number8)toabandonJulapa. 
wo marcliud [August 7-10] from Puebk 
with only 10,738 rank and file. This num­
ber includes the garrison of Jalaps, and the 
2,420 men brought up by General Pierce, 
August 6.
At Contreras, Churubusco, &r.., [August 
20,1 wc liad but 8,470 men engaged—after 
cilucting the garrison of San Augustin,(our 
’ ‘' the intcnncdinic sick ami thenil depot,)
: at the Mldead; olinos del Key (Scpieuibcr 8) 
}s with some cavalry and 
-ry—making in 
: battle; iu tho two da'
blit three brigade '
i all 3,251 men—w
12 and 13—oun.........________-..........- -
deducting, again, the recent killed, wounded 
and sick, together wilh tlicgurrison of Mis­
coac (ilic then general depot) and that ol 
Taeubaya, was but 7.180; and, finally, after 
deducting the new gtirrison of Chapuliepee, 
with the killed and wounded of the two 
days, look possession (Sept. 14) of this great 
capital with less than 6,000 men I And 1 
reassert, upon airrtimulated and unqueMio 
aide cvidcurc, that, in not one of those co 
diets, was this army opposed by fewer three 
and a half times its numbers—iu several <' 
them, b/a yet greater excess.
I reenpniate our losses since we arrived i 
the basin of Mesieo:
Auovst 19. iO.— AVM 137, incluffin 
14 officers. fToumfetf 877, iiicloding 6 
officers. Muring (probably killed,} 2 
rank and file. Total, 1.052.
SerrEMBEK e.—A'MwatA. indudinz 9 
officers. Ifounded 065, including 49 o^- 
cere. Miuing 18, rank and file. Total 
789.
S>:rrE»BER 12.13. U.—Killed 130, in­
cluding 10 offiners. Hounded 703, inclu­
ding SSoflicers. iUtssiRg29,rankandfi)c. 
Total 862.
Grand Total of losses, 2,703, including 
383 officers.
On Ihe other hand, this sroall force has 
bc-iien on the same occasions, in view of 
ihcir capital, the whole Mexican army,
(al (he beginning) thirty-odd thousand n 
—posted, always, in chosen positions, be-
fenees of nature and srt; killed or wounded, 
of dial number, more than 7,000 officers 
and men; taken 3,730 prisoners, one-seventh 
officers, including 13 generals, of whom 3 
had been presidents of this republic; cap­
tured more than 20 colors and standards. 76 
pieces of ordnance, besides 57 wall-pieces, 
20,000 smull arms, an immense quantity ol 
shots,shells, powdei.&e., die.
Of that enemy, once so formidaUe 
numbers, appoinimenu, artillery, dec., iwen-
in despair, leaving, as is known, not more 
than three fragments—ihejargesi about 2, 
600—now wandering in different directions 
without magazines or a military cliesl, and 
living at. free guartera upon their own peo­
ple
General Santa Anna, himself a fugitive, 
is believed to be on the point of resigning 
the chief madetrary, and eeimping lo neu­
tral Guaiemuta. A new President, no doubt, 
will soon be declared, and the federal Con­
gress is expected lo re-assemble al Quere- 
taro, 125 miles north of this, on the Zaca­
tecas road, some time in October. 1 lave 
seen and given safe conduct through ihit 
city m several of iu membere. The gov- 
ernraent will find itself without resMrcesi 
no army, no arsenals, no magazines, and 
but little revenue, inieroalor external. Still, 
such is Ihe obstinacy, or rather infatuation, 
of (his people, that it is very doubtful whleih- 
er the new authorities will dare lo sue for 
pea<-e on the tonus which, in the recent... 
godaiions, were made known by our minis-
In conclusion, I beg lo < 
lore with due i
„ ihcd staff officers, general t 
personal, who, in our last operauona in front 
of the enemy, accomponied me, and com­
municated o^ore lo every point and through 
every dangrr. Lieut. Col. Hitehcuck. nei- 
nig ins^clor general; Major Turntnilt —■*
Major Kirby, chief paymaster; Capl. Irwin, 
chief quanerroasler: Capt. Grayson, chief 
commissary; Capl. H. L. Scott, chief in 
the adjutant general’s department; Lieut.  
Williams,aid-de-camp; Lient.Lay, military 
secretary, and Major J.P.Gaines. Kentucky
cavalry, volunteer ai Capt. Lee, 
itly dtsiinguished, also 
I from me (Sept. 18.)
lUI he fainted from a woaod aitd the lose 
of two nighia’cleepalthebatteriee. Idcnta.
IS. executed sev’ 
iformcaaaspe.
To illustrate the operation in (hia bssia. | 
enclose two beautiful drawings, preasred 
under the directions of Major Turnbull 
mostly from actual survey. '
I have the honor to be, Sir,
With high respect, 
Yourmoslob’laerv't, 
WINFIELD SCOTT. 
Hon. Wa. L. Maicv, SecieUry of War.
Raw Store.
JAHDABT t CO.
l of Loaf and I’ulveri/cil Sugar ar.d Gtui- 
iwderTca, extra c;ualhies. Anxious lode, 
rve and share with their neighbors, the nau 
na-eof iheCily and Coun^, and deieramed
Tkrms—C(i<&, or hatter, m Sperwl Cm’rar.
A a stray, by Davis & DauUon. Maynille, M>. 
JX son county, Ky,, a DUN MAIU-’., liAeenlisiufa 
one inch high, twehe yean elil, uobnuds or mub 
perceivable; appraised lo $-J5. Civco under mv 
hiDil as a Justice of the Peace for sold rouaty, this
3d day i 
noiG SAMUEL W. WOOD, J. P.
Notice.
A II those who are iiidetilcJ to me, cither by note 
or account, are requested to come forward and 
uia..e payment Haring a large debt due tne, sod 
my ow'a liabilities pressing, renders it nercsiiry 
that I should tahe this counci All notes and at- 
eounis uiuenled on the 2uth of November. wUl be 
placed in tbe hands of an oifieer for collection.
OCK9 J.Ji.GJLPlN.
Back Again.
T have rebuilt «y Want llotue, wlueh was de 
I stroyed by the m June last, and am now il my 
old Btund, where I will bo pleased to fee my old 
Iriends and custooicrs, and iuvile the n.cichanls and 
arnicn trading oli/aysville, to give me a call; as 
pUdge mj-fcir to sell them goods'cry low. I 
v-.ll be ID receipt of a geaeial aisortroeut of Cio- 
crire by the 13th of December,  and will also U.e 
1 large nssortmciit of Iron and Nails, nod a constaot 
supply of ^alt. 1 ha«e engage.1 the lervitcsof 
A/I. James A. Lee, late iUayor of our city, who 
lived many years with January A Huston, and is 
e!l qualil.oJ lo aid me in my business. To those
noviS Eagle and Flag please copy.
Tho Lexington Observer A Beporler and Paris 




ket arul Tnirdstreets by W.& N. POVNTZ.
and New.
T HAVE just received a lot of beautiful Oma- 
X nental Confectionary, tbririmmingsuppertaldct 
at Wcilding and Evening Panics.
There articles ate nf French mnnufacture.
N. B—'I’hose who are contemiilating tnairimony 
or intend giving winter evening parties of nny kind 
ate requested to cal) on me before bespeaking tbcir
Aovacuv.
CIUPERIOR Chewing Tobacco, »4 AV’ So- 
M 1, on bond and for sale by 
novlS ■ SEATON t SHARPE.
BtacUag.
250r...’S"
novl 5 COBURN, REEDER A HOb'STDN-
Fnah Bread,
Tl rADE of John D. sUlweIJ s best Family H®;. 
1\1 —Ihe be.t 1 have yet tried, wlrflber nude 




aught exprealyto/’"^.■KlSLhas been bo ressl  f r tbu
trade, and will run this least* <n foUowjr 
Maysville every Monday, Wednesday and Fndsr s' 
3 o elock, P. M. leave Cinciraiati 7 “fT' 
and Thurtday at 3 o’clock, P. M., and on
at ]Uo'cI(Kk,A.M. All orders, orburiaeaefwr
kind i.i t.he trade, will be uM*Dd*d»v.-tth^|^'’ 
aud attention.
Ril-sSs'S'S
iuwm continue to keep.dl the most ce 
brands of Cigari-amongsl wUchhe would ffl*"- 
tioatbe following:
La Migxiolie Regalia;
De loa Me-jores Uios RC|egalia; 





' 'y bans Principe;
- onM^CamdoieagtiSi
of Snuft. For eale at wholesale ot rewl.
eeiacm
PaI* Alt.-rrtik






















































J. SFIIGG CHnSEBS, EOITOI.
Maysville, Novemtwr 29, 184'7.
Tbo !«ieetiiis o> Batncday HigUt 
Was respectable in numbers, as well as 
in the intelligence of those who composed it. 
The deliberations were characterized by
that earnest and Mlemnioierest, which in- 
lelligenl men only bestow upon subjects of 
great importance, and although there were 
probably some slight differences of opinion 
in regard to the details of the
their spirit was the spirit of the meeiing— 
their purpose, the object of perhaps every 
individual, who came there to hike part in
Mr. Hoko’s objections to the first resolu- 
lion, if we undersiaod liis reuiarksr grew 
out of opinion^ entertained by him in re*
gard to the proper boundary of Te.vas, dif- 
ferent from those of the author of the reao- 
lutions—.Mr. Hobo contending, that the 
Ualicd Stales were bound to recognize and 
asseri. the boundary asaumed by Tezos in 
her O^ninic Law.
The Government of the United Stales, if 
med.e;we are not w
for negotiation, the question of boundary be* 
incrn Texas and Mexico, not choosing 
di«tci;ard the settled principle, that Revolu­
tionary Govcrnmenis, have no right to claim 
bya paper boundary,any Territory outside 
of her recognised limits at the time of set­
ting up an independent Govemioent, unless
onc-Uiird of wltom could not possibly es*
small boats, ami ww picked up by the 
■ ■ :h SOI •
lory, had been conquered
and held in subjection to her uuihoiiiy, up 
to tlic time of aiSxing her limits, in her 
Organic Law.
The proceedings of the meeting will be 
found in the Herald of to-day.
steamer Delaware, whic soon hove in sight, 
but not in time to save those on board, who 
numbered at le.asi one hundred and fifty, all 
of whom were either burned or drowned.
Oapi, Sweet confined to his room when 
the accident oecured, but escaped in one of 
the small boats .and was picked up bv the 
Delaware.
A large number of the passengers were
If the vast miijoriiy of whigs in Congress 
fOie a falsehood, acting under the solemn re- ferers by the captain and crew of the Deta-
sponsibiliiy of an oath, what right has any 
comiDuniiy on earth to '.rust ihemT—£ot;iS‘
ville Diiiioeraf.
Tlic whigs voted for the preamble, alluded 
to by .Mr. Clay, (to whose speech at Lex* 
ingion, the Democrat doubtleaa refers) pro-
The Phcenix was owned by Pease Si Al­
len of Cleveland, and was insured for fifteen 
thousand dollars.—Cin. Gazette.
testing against its truth. Your parly rC* 
fused 10 separate the preamble from the res- 
oluiioiis, authorizing the President to raise 
50,000 volunteers, and thus compelled the 
whigs to leave the gallant little army under 
Gcii’l Taylor, to what then seemed ineviia* 
ble destrucuon, or teem to recognize the war
as ciisiing by the act of Mexico.
Wliich is entitled to the most credit, a 
tyrant majority, who
■» to give their assent to what they be­
lieved to be iidao, or the minority who voted 
to save the army from desirueiion, even at
the iiazard of furnishing an apology m a 
usurping chief magistraie for waging an un­
necessary war?
The latter had a noble motive, the former 
none save an exhibition of party power, in 
3 innJc calculated to mortify and embarrass
3* The National Intelligencer, referring 
to ihe news by the Acadia, says, the money 
market continues io a stale of terrible de­
pression; no Governmental relief; the man- 
ulaciuriiig districts are greatly distressed; 
more mills stopping, and thousands of op­
ed; failures increasing;
from ilic !J3d ultimo tblheSdinsuint nearly 
fifty firms have failed, roost of them at Lon­
don, Liverpool, and Manchester; among 
them arc twenty-five mcrchanU, six bank­
ers, eight manufacturers, aod the North and 
Soudi Woles and Shrewsbury and Dayton 
Bocks.
Cotton has declined fully one penny per 
pound. Bfcadstuffs have advanced about 
twoshUlings per barrel.
^ Tbe Peace Meeting in Cincinnati, 
on ihe 2Gh inst., was respectable in num- 
be, p„.,a barmooio..!,
Tlie resolutions drawn up by Mr. Corry, 
bre-dihe the right spirii.and are beautiful in 
comp„siiion.-as they are jnat and true in 
•ealimrau W. will .ndraror to M room 
f"t ilim io the HeraU.
A »W loocdog i, ,0 bo held lojov ol 
J .y.v,Uo, ,0 coMider die .object o( the 
Mcice wer. M.j. G.int, |i beee iii- 
raeJ to be pre..»i ,t it. There tcill be 
'n ""ImilIcBmmalc/ SmurJa^
H.ppy 0,
r»"' ptopheey he. iiel beie fetSUed. Oo 
®c cooWT «U ... betetoey, end lb. -ole 
"eeeinieo.ie f„„, „f the reee
of Mr. Chy
^ Hern. Greely. Tbe Edile. of the 
_ipky Bee, speaking of candidates for the 
?«ridcncy,*,„
Whale-,-.ale-, er individual may be decided upon 
toihim bt «a Whig, a whole Whig, and 
but a Whig.” and we would lustaaooDiiiw , iiui i 
•*>0 that man would be HORACE 6BEE- 
''V M say body else.
^ We learn from all quartera, that 
™«-'nbcr,of Coogreas are wending their 
*»>• 10 Wuhington. An unusually foil at-
ibc .ewion.
Fbox South Ameuca.—In giving i 
ite iuteUigeiwe from Havana, the New Or­
leans Picayune menfions the arrival there 
on the 5ih insiani, from Kingston, of Gen.
D. P. A. Hebban, ei-Presidcnt of New 
Grenada ami Minister to our G<
from that Republie. with liia wife, a daugh­
ter of President Mosquera, and his three 
sons, and Dr. Pinzon.Secrciary of Legation.
The island of Tubago was visited by a 
hurricane the night of the llth of October, 
by which a vast number of houses were 
»yed and a third of its sugar crop.
O' We learn by a letter from a genlle- 
sn in Louisville, that there were 994 slu- 
denis in the Medical College of that city, 
and the numbersiill increasing. ThelargiOl... M.. ..ietubfci u ui;nM9ii^, s li  largest 
number during last winter was three hundred 
ami forty odd.
anil Fifty Lioee Lott. 
Cleveland, Nov, 26, 8 P. M. 
On Sunday morning last the steamer
Plisnix, bound up ihe^lake, when within 
I of Sliehozagan, caught fire
under the deck, and the fiumes extcmled so
rapidly it was at once decided that____
tempt to save the vessel would bo useless.
and on this announcgmenl the exeiiemeni 
was intense, there being upwards of two 
) board, mnre
ibom 30 of the passengers took to the
From tbe Bolumorc :>im ol' the 33d.
Pnrilicr Kotcign items br tbe Acadia.
We make np the following summary 
principally from Wilmerdc Smith's Euro-
'J’he sieamsliip Hibernia, from Boston, 
reached Liverpool on the 26ih nil., being a 
little less than 12 days from the time Ao 
left Uusion.
The packet riiip Henry Clay, Capu Nye, 
readied the .Mersey on the aftenioon of the 
29th nil. She sailed from New York on 
Ihe 9ili, and therefore made the run to Ho­
lyhead in little more than 15 days.
*J'he Queen has issued a proclamation 
for calling Parliauicin together for Ihe dis-: 
patch of business, on the 16ih iust.
The Caledonia, from Bostou for Liver­
pool, had arrived at Halilux, and left h»ru#. 
the Ac.-«i:> Tor Boston.
'There arc twelve thousand factory hands 
in Manchester without the means of em­
ployment.
Among the failures mentioned is the old 
and highly respectable banking establish­
ment of Ihe .i.essrs. S' ' ‘ "eholes Sl Co., of 
heater, which took place on the 21st. 
ult. The firm has been in existence more
The French steamer Union, from New 
York, at Cherbourg, experienced two se­
vere galea on her passage—one off New- 
' ................. lasted five daysfoundlaDd, which lasted five days, the sec­
ond off tite Azores, during which the boil- 
er burst, and the machinery was much dam­
aged.
The London Daily News states, on the 
authority of a correspondent, but without 
any groat faith in the statement, “that
the last fonn^ht from France, via Folkstone, 
twelve ions of colonial gold, or £1, 500, 
000 Sterling-
One imporunt cause of the meeting of 
Parliament on the 18th, is said to be tlie 
alarming situation nud
In lit ly the Pope has instituted a Coun­
cil of State, but tlie country was much agi-
taicd, aud the Austrians kept p 
Ferrara,
lu Spain, the Queen and the King ei 
ue on amicable terms.
Ienur from the seat of IVas.
The Senator has arrived at N. Orleans 
with Vera Crux dales to the 7lh iiist,
'The reports of interoal dinendons in Ja- 
liico are unfounded.
Wo gatlier what follows from the N, O. 
Times.
GuernV/cros.—These brigands are bcgii
ring to excite the hostility of the native 
habitants. The Governor of Tamaulipas 
calls on the Govemora of the Eastern De-
partments to put an end to their excesses. 
They prey on Mexican and American with- 
it diseriminatioD, when clianee and their
helplessness throw 'hem in llieir way.— 
The National Guard are exhorted to pnr- 
aue them with vigor, and tlie "
BLigmniizea them as equally daslardiv and 
rapacious, roSbing and assassiDating without 
the least compunction.
The following is from the Jmtrkan 
Sar, of the 23d ultimo:
T^e Jzlee Cittb.—It may not be geoer- 
sDy known, ibai since Ihe occupation of 
this capital by our troops, many of the
distinguished and gallant officers of our ar­
my have formed tli
which has been styled by them “Tlie Aztec 
Club.” The objectof this elub.sofaras we
can unOersiaod! is similar to those of the 
military clubs of England—that of eomingii
together in friendly intereourse. Every 
general officer of the army, with the excep­
tion of one, is a member, and the club prom­
isee to be one of mutual and social benefit 
to all. The fullowiog are ita officers: Pres­
ident, Gen. J. A. Quitman; 1st Vice Pteai-
?.1?’ M?' VJ Vii-ii'iwarttc,FliErTOiiiiar,itfiin- waiiinv“'•“‘1 aianivy, zn Vicei
wa Megruden Treasurer, 8. Anderson; 
Secretary, E. llommoud^ Esq. Comniiuee
Wliif ASuBtina a Mjvsvhic.
An adjourned meeting of the Whigs of 
Maysville and Mason coonty,- was heki 
the City Hall on Saturday night, tlte 27ih
instant—A. M. Jakdart in -‘e Chair, and 
L. CoLUNs, Secretary.
Gen. R. Colliks. from the Committee 
appointed for that purpose, reported the fol- 
lowing preamble and resolutions for the
u of the meeting:
fFhertnt, In the opinion of this meeting, 
Ihe existing War between the United Stales 
of^America and the Mexican Republic, in­
is and con IS of vital
iterest to the people of this nation, and it 
is now the duty of cxcry citizen, who dc- 
siree the perpetuity of his govcmmenl in its 
present form—who wishes the honor of his
nation to remain unsullied—its character fur 
justice and magnanlmily to aland fair a- 
• -Ized t.......................mongst civilizci!
examine into the causes which havo precip­
itated two siaicr and adjoining Republics 
into deadly conflict, and the puipuses for 
and potverfui naiion 
war against—is continuing the ravages of v 
her weak neighbor, in her own uiidispumd„ li
territories. More than eighteen months h: 
ipsed since the first aggressii e acts of the 
lligereiils on the east bank of the Rio
Grande, within territory in dispute bciwi
the nations, induced Congress, at the instance 
of tlie Chief Mugistraie of the Dninti,
declare that war existed. Our armies have 
invaded the enemy's country on an avowed 
mission “to conqiicra peace.” and secure
.'“I-' ■Republics. The President, anil his coad­
jutors, declared “that Ihe war was not waged 
fur conqiiesi,” or to despoil Mexico of her
territory. The Representatives of the peo­
ple confided in the honesty of this avowal 
—Congress granted all the tuppliea deman­
ded—and patriotic citizens, of all piiliiical 
parlies, with alacrity and ardor filled the 
ranks of our armies—the war has been car­
ried on with a succession of viciorie.’, wiih- 
single defeat, until the CapiL-il of the 
nation, and many of her large ''
......... ................................... —- — possession,
and her whole coast is under strict blockaile, 
1 yet there is not peace. On the contra­
ry, huge reinforcements of gallant citizen*
are daily, by order of onrgoverninent, join-; 
ing onr victorious armies in Mexico—indi-'
niing a protracted 
ountryof the enemy, and disastrous to o 
wn. both in blood and treasure, if not
ihis crisis, ami
this iinic,it seems to this meeting, peculiarlyc ii
their right and duty to meet to considi 
express their opinions upon this momsniuus 
question,-For what ultimate purpose is this 
Mexican War prosecuted? Ami the individ­
uals of this meeting having scon, with great
pleasure, that the ;Wrfo/sffjvr JitkUmil 
—with the fearless frankness that has char­
acterized 1
presented to a puhlio meeting of his fellow- 
citizens, at Lexington, a series ot resolutions 
cmbnicing his views of iho duties and pow­
ers of the people and the several depart­
ments of the Government, on this great
National Question,—which this meeting 
have hoard read—and every seDliment of 
which they approve.
Tlierefore—
Reiotoed. That this meeting approve of 
■ ■ ■ landand and adopl.aa their views 
Ihe resolutions heretofore passed by a public 
meeting of the citizens oS Fayette county,
War.
his State, on the subject of the Mexiea'n
1. lietoleeiltzt the opinion of this meet-; 
ing, that tlie prima^ c:iuse of the present 
unhi ..............appy war, existing between the United 
Slates of America, and the United Stales of
Ifie Republic of Mexico, was ihe annexa­
tion of Texas to tlie former; and the imme
>n of hostilities between the ti
republics arose out of the order of the Pres­
ident of Ihe United States for the removal 
of the army under the eoramand of Gener­
al Taylor, from its position at Corpus 
Christ! to a point opposite to Matatnoras. on 
the East bank of the Rio Bravo, within ler-
titory claimed by both Republics, but then 
ider Ihe jiirtsdiciion of ihi
uiiu llll■ulmeu uy iia ciuseiis; aiiu iiiai iiiv 
order of Ihe President for the removal of 
the army to that point, was
1, it being without the concur­
rence of Congress, or even any consultation 
with iu although U was in session; but that 
Congress having, by suhstqueniscis, recog­
nized the war thus brought inin exisienee
without its previous authority or consent, 
of it became thereby
2. Retolved, 'That, in the absence of any
formal and public declaration by Congress, 
of the objects for whicli the war ought to 
be prosecuted, t e President of the United.
Slates, as Chief Magisirute, and as Com- 
mander-in-Chief of the Army and Navy of 
the United Suites, is left to the guidance of 
his own judgment lo prosecute it for such 
purposes and objects as he may deem die 
honor and interest of the naiion w require.
8. Ac«o/u(d.*rhat by iheConstiiulian of 
the United Slates, Congress, being invested
with the power to decliire war, and grant 
letters of marque and repriial, to makeu i a n i l i 
roles concerning captures on land and 
ter, to raise and support armies, to provide 
and maintain a navy, and to make rules for 
the government of the land and naval forces, 
has the full and complete war making power 
of the United Stales; and, so possessing it, 
has a right to determine upon the motives, 
eanses and ohjecls of any war, when it com 
mences, or at any time during the progress 
of Ita existence.
4. Retolved, as the further opinion of 
this roeettug, that it ia ihe-right and duty ol 
Congress to declare, by some authentic act, 
for what purposes and objects the existing
war ought to be further proseeoicit; that it 
is Ihe duty of he President, 
conduct, to conform to such ami in Ills official ioiof
Congreu; mod that, if, after roeh declaretton.
endeavor, by all the means, civil, difdomal- 
ic,and military,*in his power, to execute 
liie announced will of Congress, and,in dc
fiance of ita authority, should continue to 
prnsocuto the war for purposes and oIunIs 
other than those declared by that bmly, it 




to arrest the further progress of the war, ta­
king cure lo make ample provision for tlie
lionor.thc safety and security oTour armies in 
Mexico, in every coniingeDcy. And. if 
Mexico should decline or refuse to concludea 
witheaty  us, stipulating for the purpose- 
saud objects so declared by Congress, it 
'ould be tbe duly of the Government tow h
prosecute the war with Ihe utmost vigor, nn- 
lil they were attained by 
5. Retolved, That wo view with serious 
alarm, and are utterly opposed to any pur- 
» Me;......................pose of annexing xico to the U. Stales, 
in any rai^e, and especially by conquest;
dial we believe tbe iwo nations could not be. 
Iiappily governed by one common authority, 
owing to their great difference ol race, laws, 
language and religion, and tlie vast extent 
of llieir respective territories, and large 
amount of their respective populalions: that
such a union, against the consent of the ex­
asperated Mexican people, couhl only be ef­
fected and preserved by large sluiiJing ar 
inies, and Ihe constant applicaiion of milita­
ry force—in other words, by despotic ewiiy
exercised over the Mexican |>eople.... .... 
first instance, but which, there would be just 
cause to appreliond. might, in process of 
lime, be extended over the people of the 
United Slates. That we deprecate, there­
fore, such a union, os ' '
with the genius of the 
with the character of free aud liberal insii.eni, and
anxiously hope that eadi 
naiion may be tell in the uiidistiirbctuiions; and i u d possi 
of ita own laws, language, cherished 
ligion and territory, lo puraue its own hap­
piness, according to wliat it may deem b
6. Retolved, That, considering the series 
of splendid and britliaiil victories nehieved
by our bravo armies and their giillani 
manders, during the war with .Mexico, u 
attended by a single reverse, the Uiihi. = "*-»
S ates, without any danger of their honor 
tthtesi urnislsuffering Ihe slig t t h, can practice
the virtues of moderation and magii 
towards their discomfited foe. VVe have no
desire for the disinembermentor the United 
Slates of Ihe Republic of Mexico, bat wish 
only a jnat and proper fixation of the limits 
of Te.xas.
7. Retolved, That we do, positively and 
iphaiically, disclaim and disavow any 
sit or desire, on our part, to acquire any 
foreign territory whatever, for the purpose
of propogaling slavery, or of iniroducing 
slavery from the United Slates, into such
Retolved, That we invite our fellow 
citizens of llie U tilled Suies, who nre anx­
ious for the restoration of the bleaaingt of 
peace, or, if the existing war sliall conunuc 
to be prosecuted, are desirous that its pur-n iilc ­
poses and objects shall be declared and 
kiioi 'n wn; who are anxious to svert present 
and future iicriU and dantrers. with which it 
may be fraught; and who are also anxious 
produce cunicntmcnl a.id satisfaction at 
home, and to elevate the national character 
abroad’ to aaseiithle logetlier in their respec­
tive communities, and to express their views 
feelings and opinions.
Gen. CoLLixe addressed the meeting at 
length,.in nil able epeeclt in support of the 
resolutions. He was followed by Joux A. 
McCldxg, F.T. Chanbebs, Hexrv Wal- 
and A. Ueattv, Esqrs., in brief and 
eloquent speeches, also iii favor of the 
lutions. F. T. Hord. Esq., addressed the 
meeting in opposition to the first
and moved to strike it out. The motion not 
Iiaving received a second, the question was 
taken on the preamble and resolutions, and 
ily adopted.
It was then
Retolved, That the proceedings of the 
meeting be published in the papers of the
A. M. JANUARY, Ch’w. 
L. CoLLiKB, See'y.
SuocKiNo Calaxitv.—On Thursday 
morning, in the cellar back of the brewery 
of Mr. John Walker, on Sycamore atreei.
while five men were engag^ in uiking c 
------------- • ph. tIhe props that supponed a brick arcl 
arch gave way; and three of the men oceg- 
pied benealli, were instantly crushed to 
The other two, perceiving the 
I nesr the door,danger, and being'
sprang out, and escaped. Tbe names of the
e Robert Pati
D, John Bradford, and John Alves.—Clin.
The entire body of tits Unitarian Clergy 
of New England and the North, have signed 
jmorials against a War of Conquest, and 
War for the Aimexalion of additional
Slave Territory to the Union.
The Prue Coxuxdrdh, which took the 
Wednes.pencil, at the Sable’s Ooncert 
day night, was tltis:
“Why is Santa Anna like a wet day?— 
Because lie reitned as long as he could, and 
then mizzled."
*rhe Sables had a tolerable house, though 
not as good as they deserved.
Thomas J. Myers, a printer, iu com­
pany 1 of the Massachusetts regiment, 
obtained bis discharge at Monterey, and 
“annexed” himself to a beautiful Senorita. 
who brought him 830,000. He is about 
eslablisbii^an American paper at .Monterey. 
This is a new way of levying military con­
ow Courier.
-- ----- nihei
of the steamer Faahion, bound for \'era 
Cruz, with two companies of Georgia Dra 
goons.
ry
vedatNow Orleans on the 14ih insLEurope, am-
A telegraphic dispatch from Boston an­
nounces the failure of a firm in that dly. 
largely engaged in the Iron trade. The lia­
bilities are oafimaicif at one raillioo of dol- 
laru.
All tyuiuim DtMit in Bourbon, Jltnndtr Btaton
in Gallatin, (where he stole a horse,) iu Williams- 
>onz .Man, snl also in Uaxrison eoonty '.4t(xain<ir 
Bomom.uiJ about thirty or thirty-five yean olii,and 
about five fvei Iburor five inches hizn, tUrIc ci 
plexion, dark hair and eyes, raiber^nd^i'
be a fore^il food of liqiwr, ufits aboutreignei, uo la w uu i lua cwi- 
nezion; be has heavy eye brows, long sharp nose, 
whle mouth when talking, aud when not talking 
lb up smaller. He bod a swiogiag
walk. He hod a small scar on the IcA sicle of the
denee. He has a wile and some ehildreu 
till, and a wite in Bourbon. He ia 
crimes. We a 
uety, loaid in 
llbo]
sk the community fur ihe good of 
ng him. ‘JTic above ro«-anlarre.li ‘ vr  
IO paid by any of the uii lorslgacd to any per- 
rcuring the thief in any of the county jails an
J. P. LAXDRCM,
novSO 
Editors I r to^ c
ir the puiVabment of a vil- 
is noUcimorality, aod anxious folain, wi'i do well to givo th ti e one or two iu- 
Ecrtiona. Also to say that be w.ll most likely be 
tbund about aome low coflbe liouso <r tavern.
Books! Books!!
A MERICAN Almunaeturle-lij; 
j\, Goodoy t Lady sloik, for Uceember;
do do for No> ember;Or.iuams X
Washington and his Cenomls, by Headley, 2 vola. 
Do do do Lippinl, 3 vols.
The Orators of Fra.ice, by Timon, with an essay on 
the rise of the French Revolutionary cloqucoi
aud the Or.ilors of tbe Girondist,; 
rtof Pointing, its rise and progress from tbe earli- 
esl ages to tlie pre-cnl time;
The Opal (;iDnoal) for 1848;
I'he Crater, or Vulcan s Peak, i- -______ __________ a tale of the Paeifie
by J. F. Cooper;
rbe Devil s Pool, by Geo. Sand, author of Consuelo: 
rbe Grcale-t Plague of Life, or adventures of a 
setreh of a good Servent, by one who 
almost womcJ to dej 'Lady in b a e bos been rried slli;
The LeillvU of .^lcmory, (annual) for 1S46;inc i- aii u i 'ic l oiy l le-ie
Tbe Beautiful Fieoch Girl, or the daughter ofMoti-
eol life;
Sybil Leonard, a record of womau'a life, by Mrs. 
Grey;
.Mormiduke Herbert, or the fatal enor,by the Count­
ess of Ble»sington|
Clinton Bradahaw, as republished by Rolunson A 
Rumll, James;
The Way-eidc Cross, by Capt. E. A. Milam;
Just rocidvod anJ for aoleut
H. U. CG.X & CO S Bookstore, 
uov24 F/oat street, Maysville, Ky.
Apples,.
A. M. JANUARY.
XFLOunces Engliib Citrate of Irea; 
OVOOdo Kreosote;
23 do Iodine;
.-;bs Nitrate of Silver—just rereived t 
fEATON & S----------for sale by [nov34j S HARPE.
A Fresh snpply ot L'cniist s Gold Fwl—Just re 
f\ reived Ituni Boston, and for sale by 
u«« 34 SEATO.V A SHARPE.
500
KaniwliR Salts
bit No. 1, Kanavvlu full. For sale bv 
nov34 I’OVN'J Z A PEARCIi ’
Timothy Seed.
POVNTZ A PEARCE.
Oholea N. 0. Sogu.
POYNTZ A PEARCE.
Glia POwder Teas.
* uvav, lu IU uif uv.
13 boxes -) lb do do:




Cap and Letter Paper.
s qoalities,rteeivea from Philade];diiB, direct, and
- side at very low prices by









FAIL AND WIHTBR G0911&
W'*iid'^oVu^*;“ge™c‘^"y,0
receipt of out Second Fall Impoc. .........,,thatwearenowii!rtation of Goods, 
comptiling every article necessary to make up - 
eomplea and desirable stock.
Omatry ZneliuU
Will find itibeir interest to give us yet inotbereell. 
as many articlei of our reemt importation, have
any abatement in the excellence of cither tiylu 
quail tiei.
Oor Retail Stoch
Was never so good as at pretwnt, and wa ire nady 
toeupgy nlMbowamirf consamers 
farora e as those ofi^byeny regular Ww the
trade. Call end test the eorrectne
OTTER OAPB.
Tust received, sonui very fine Oma Cifl For 




rpHE best in the market, (ae agited to by tlw 
I Bakert in the city.) for sale wholesale or re- 
IM. Terms moderate.
itovlO JNO. D. A WM. SIILLWIXU
tdwdlbrrale I__________
■ WTOli fc CP^T.
-FuaihrSalft .
T HAVE for sale JOO er 184 acres of luB.'lff 
X Beth countr. vj mites from Sbarpebuig.i ofa 
mile from the Maysville and Mt. Sterling tunpike. 
lids farm ie finely watered, and sufficiently im­
proved to be admirably adapted to eultivatieo or
----------- S3, being in a fine, rich aod healthy
ami is oBhrod remarkably low, andKTs;-; /a.rs.’s-s.tss
tha Mills, Fleming coumy, Ky. 
nv' iu H.T, WILSON.
Eagle and Flag copy Biweekly, mark price aad 
charge this office.
Saddlery,
do.; bilk, ussoricd colon aQdVe'ry'fine. Alao—A' 
of BitU and f timpf. halfplaU
11 plule and steel; at the Hardware bouae of 
sclQ HUNTER A PHISTEF
OapcI Capa!! Oapall!
a Ox bond and for sale st iKe Hat and Cap 
% Store, a general assortment Cloth, PlusD 
and glared cajM. JA8. WORMALD,
NorembcrlS. Sutton street
Gap CoTezs.
UST rcceivevl at the Hal and Cap stoic, on Sat- 
_ ton aticct, a tot of very fine Gsasu Sii* Ca> 
foveas. For sale by JAS. WORMALD. 
November |-3.1847,
Faflhlraablo Beaver and HoleaUa^ 
Bats.




y Q { received and
V ° SEATON Si SHARPE.
White Wheat Floor.
A FEW Barrels White iVheit llonr, very
■j^snpericrquuiity.torsale^^^CKm’.
Bine Haas.
9R LBS. Blue Moss, pan of which U extra 
••'^quality, maiiufuciiiredby G. W. Carpen­
ter, Philudclphia. For rale by
V12____ _____SEATON A SHARPE.
Wheat Wanted.
A Few thous inJ bushels of A. No. I, (suitshl# 
A. for Farn.ly Flour,) for whicn the higbeet
t. STILLWELL
nOVAL OF DRUG BOlfBE J. w. ffomffAsosr A aoir,
TTAVE re noted ihcjr stoc» of Drugs, Ac., to 
rllhe newbluckol brick buildings on-3d «. South'
..uc, opposite the Tost Office, wheie they v 
pleated to tec and iroii on all ihcir old cus' 
and as many new ones as will give them a
goods in ll................
Remember toe sign of the IirGooB SaxaatTax 
ixa Co.nnx MunTan.-ri novl7
ql 47 reams medium tire!
do large double medium;
White Lead and Paints.
TUST KhClilVKD,
300 lbs ground Red Lead; 
too lbs do Litherage;
73 lbs fine Chroine Green;
100 Ihs Yen. Red. (Eng.)
' S lbs Chinese \ ccmilien;
25 lbs American do; For sale very low bv 
novi7 «. W. JOHNSTON A fON.
Hemp Farm For Sale.
1 ®f super or Hemp land, on the
1 £/V Flemlng.biirg pike, adjoining Lcwiiburg,t i ,
iquiie___
Thomas JI. Forman, or 
novI7 ISAAC LEWIS.
Dentil Surgery.
■pvR. II. MAH.'HALL, furgeon Dentist, eoniin- 
JL/ UCS to praciicc his profession in this city end 
vicimly.and has now tbe satisfaction of being able, 
at any time, to give tlic most satislactoiy evidence 
of the exeelleuce of his work, aud the akilJ of his
His oUicc is on Funon st. neariy op- IIX.......r rposiietlic-LecHou ..
N, R Lu; iui ivill be waited upon at any hour, at 
their tevulpiices. novl7
Wheat and Rye.
T AM still paying the highest market price ii 
J, cosh for Wucat and Rye. 
nc __________________ T. J. PICKETT.
Sale of Land and Slavaa.
U ursuam to a decree of the .Mssjp Circuit Court 
,r readied -upon the peUiion of the beiia t 
Lbitha Gooch, deceased. 1 shall as eon
appoinlcl by said decree, sell, upon tlie 33th day of 
Uceember ae.xt, iu the town of Minerva, county of
a . W...S ,uiu-w.m\.u.iea. a.wicis upio HIU UUCV
1 good doubtc hewed log hou>e aod kitchen, ud tbs 
Ivadlies uell.uod Uvaluable having upon it a
<0 oe smu upon a ereuii oi one and two yeaia, tbo 
purchaser giving bond with approved security.pay- 
aUetetbeundersgno.l.a£Comm'ss.dncr; salo^ndo 
tobe.it-.eiorcea.-uicffi.-ctol bonds taken upon salesuup  
JAS. R WHITE. Cwnr.
Second Fall Importation.
rriHE undersigned have now in stoie, a very largo
X and seuonable slock of Goods iu tbeirlioe, 
- - ■ -- fiioa of which have been {uwcl
They have ju«1 received their s 
S.oci this Fait, which, io addition to the slock
ptodusol 
. { orr u uei econd 
di.  pre­
viously in 31010, makes ilieir asiorincet very de­
sirable and complete; and as many kinds ofgdoft 
hav e receded since tbe opening oflhe market afid they 
buy for tath wheie ii can be used to oxftwrtage; they 
offer their goods with full confidence that they hare 
been touglil os thtap, and owing to ibe rauy advaa- 
lages, willbeeffcrcdoscAo-pif not cAcjprr than any 
in tbe maikei. Call and sec. A fine tioek of
Alpacas, Mcrinoes, SatiMttf, Jenna, Camimeitt, 
Cloths, VesUogs. Blankeia, bhawls, Ae. Ac, aiui e 
heavy stock ol xoTloxa. Also, Hals ud Caai and
Strict ud prompt atUntwn ^vte 
with which vie may be entrusted-
HOV13 L C. A H. T. PEARCE.
A 8ll different varieliee of Culon Teas, at my
atore, on Market street. opposite the market hooec. 
W.S. PICKETT, Ai t
Ak«i!I AiobIM
br tala by
COBURN. REEDER A HUSTON, 
Nov 10 Maiket street
TUST openeJ, a largeGatlary. lot of Ptorfat md 3






DMided »rUK> dnwiwoTtho Ateaadtia 
Lottery,
Cult T. tea 1647.
Te te dim at Aluandria, Saumla;, M«v. 87. '47.







837 prizes of 
W prizes of 
64 prizes of 
■ 64 prizes of 
1S8 prizes of 
6504 prizes of 
8S234 prizes of
aflOO Dollars are 
J.500 Dollars ate 
I^IOO Dollars are 
60i) Dollars ate 
2CH) DoUars ate 
130 Dollars are 




















s *10, tioarters $3,
EghthsS2.50. Foi ............................. ..
MaysviUc, novl
sun Emporiiim.
T\TTKE it MOODY. >Urzc( street, near SecanJ. 
If are oow in rctcipt of a general nssorimras of
tlorrisoa's Imperial air liglil;
J, & D. WngW e celebrateJ Coal Cooking Sim es,




Parlor Stoves, wtthK 
>x Stmes;
;g Sit.vc»|
isia coluraos and drum;
w. Slims Gii^«iw«i.P»»
Dr. C. Benf. SmitW
tapnna Ulln TuSilil. B"!" '““1
the most delicate, arul even the more hardy, who 
have suffered from the effects of 
in the stomach, w.-'
lighlful operation ----------------- - ,
rare merit of the most careiully selected mgiedieols, 
are always safe, and there can W no danger of talc-
wUl’mMife«'tlX excellence in relieving \te body 
of many precursors of alarming diseases, Iwrptng 
the bowels gently open, thereby cneiinng the cc 
Unuanee of health. The most -minent chera.st 
New York has given Ws eertiUente tliat these Pills 
pitrefy eegelaWe, or Nature's own remedy.
'iic great principle reeognited by the inv. 
of this invaluable medicine is, that every part of the 
body, whether in health or liUeare, is brought under 
tlic inUnenec of the digestive organs. This plain 
bihI rational doctrine forms the only ground on 
which a go<^ family medicine ci
FOREION AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOIaESAIaE & RETAIL.
ell them Haidware as cheap as it ean be puiebyed 
ntmayba lound, a large and weU atsorud stock olthti. Ag«»,« «ii Miy i“0iy <»” 1“ ““"s ’‘Z 'n ^1""" °departments of mechanical industry, that they will sell them Haid' in any market in the West Among their assortment
Door shutter, gate and atrap buige^
Shutter «nd sash fastenings, every pattem;
Hand rnU and wood screws;
Cut and vro't noils, brads, fimiUag nailA Ac 
FsnMis Biul
Shovels, spades, hire 01 
chains; harness, Ac. 
carpcnterti ToolK
Saws a fall and eomp 
Plains of every descii
__ Operating according to this principle, Dr. S's
Pills strengthen the stomach, promote the secre­
tions of the liver, skin and kidneys, and regulate 
the Iwwdls, thereby adopting the only natural and 
eonsisicnt method of rendering the fi/t bind pure. 
by correcting tlie vitiatud humors of the whole 
8y^lc^n. It is impossible to give every ptrticnlarii 
tills brief notice, but these Pills are earnestly re- 
imeoJcd as a means of preventing so tnuch mis
cry Olid disease, which grow out of 
the bowels, neglected colds, slight 
' ■ is in the power of ail to ]which it
Bo
piiiuVul^'ro" w^ cool, with and without
‘‘Til of which ftey will sell as low as the same 
article can be bought, for cash in any western mar­
ket. CincinnaU not excepted' Callaiidexaminoour 
stock. octil
yks.^Ac.,
h it  prevent. These 
pills do not palliate but (Ary eurt most all the dia 
eases of the Western Country, and in all bilious 
disocdeis, they stand alone, ” ' ' ' ■-
man's fri-nd. Among the ......................
Uiese pills are higldy recommended, arc the follmv.
'"ew?i)y«p«pria. fiafigea/fiin, CM'.'renoa, »
Jod Jujielile, DiarrAirn, DyKnlary, £i'« 
Heartburn BUiam Vbolir, hW S 
/aiim/ire, Pain >■! Iht Breatl, Srrf/ula. Bad Blood. 
Obtlrudioat. Female Complainli. f!
UTinopiiifi Coi-gAs. Weak Kerrer. Hy««
Coil/s, Jafiutata, Pimplet, Lme Spiri'n, Bluer, 4«. 
“ ■ ' 5 the simple directions which Bccom-
Tan ¥ard for Sale. .
yard, on which are adwelling house wuh 8 rooms, 
with the ncccsssTT out buildings. Also, a slaugh-
above on a liberA credit for the greater part of the
Byfollowi^t
York have given these pills the prererenre over 
mhrethnn 'JU kimls that have Iwcn tested, and sev- 
■ ' lian-s II
iC them ill Uieir practice.in New YoA and elswben
re of Inpositioo!
r Dr. Smith s Pills being every 
il unprincipled persons hare made
!l of I........................
palm them off for genuine, have pul on a “coating 
of sugar.'’ Thcrerefore, btieare. and nl«-ays look 
: the avritten signature of G. Benj. Smith, on the 
erfeit which is/or.
nhh^lo“ We“^oStcr*S ^.hing to buy or 
rent, will pleiie apply to the undersigned, living
Zanesville Courier insert to amt S3, once daily 
anil the billance weekly, and chg tills ollice, 
QAHnus Sugar, ‘•piim^’
Ov/ 21 boxes Boston Loal'
83
. S3 13 ib entries do.
for
bottom of every box, to eouut i 
firry/
IDr talc
Ai fmiri Mavaville and Washinron to 300
contains 100 acres about bu of
whiehis cleared and in
rimS”rta*sIlfl isequl 10 anv E.
^ bSro, log2*er with aU the oth« neces^ 
^^.J/pretOrerannia
Ihnded to those who patchne. tf th^
and manure fork.; ho-, late, metwcla. tnee. leg. haltez. W and Uck
'Ttion;
-----, Bod bet^
Hammers, hatchets, b.oad and hanu axes; 
an ilardtniM «nd To»Ie>
Bites braddoons. hueklet, stimpe, mt^e end halter nnge, plo*. thrtrf. eflk a
nn'd head knives, l»roinei»,Ac.
reaming, parting, hub eiiiaand bands; door handles and hingCA Curtain 
frames and knobs, Uce taeka, stump joints, snd every article requisite to compete the assort
ikmitVs Tools:
Anvils, vicre. bellows, hand and sledge hammere, fUee, n^ts. and many other articles too numer­
ous to mention. COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.
„10^ higu Padlock, -Marketstreet,
Fwpeotw of the BvsFllle Horalil,
TU-WEKILLT AND WeBKLT.
of choice l^Ytrees:thatarc just beginning to bear.
who is now living on it, and (or furthi
BiBASS AND BELL METAL KEl*rLES, ^
No 20 Front st, rign of the Saw.
Improred PoteAt Jolu- L«mpi.»
HAVE a good assortment of the celebrated 
Comeliut lamp* on band, and am connintly is. 
ring all the taiest stylM Tlmse in 
Lamps, Girandolea, Candelabns, Lamp shaile. 
Chimneys or Wick, cannot fail to be ret&adX^ 
as legsrds style, quality and price.
P. S. All Lamps warranted for 18 months, tad
hum fold Lard or Oil at any reason.
ju2l JAMES PIERCE
«LoBKlfUeA'* .
FRE'iH supply of those supenor f«r<m
-*TOBE FURMTUBE.—We have received 
IVI handeome addition to our stock of Furniture 
M our Furniture Rooms, on Wall street. Among,! 








/CU ed and wiU be sold at lou csl market price 
A.M.JANUAI^Y,
FRESH ABRIYALi.
ThECElVEUihis morning, by express, another 
Iv addition to my stock: 1 will mention some 
splendid Coral and CainM Bracelets, Breast] 
Gold and .■‘iiverThimblcs.n'caciUand rpccl 
- • ilard.
■di ic
»».Jo ‘ l l a ne ^FCcks.
addition to my stock makes it ■IP’
The ondersigned proposes to publish
which will be devoted, in its political deport­
ment,tothe advocacy of thegreat nrinciplesol 
National Policy nrotessed by the nig pony.
KelyiiitfiDamly for support, upon a Commer* 
ciol and I'rtuU^' people, lire Ikliior wiQ seek to 
’ - -‘y into view, the odvaitUt^s
affords to lire eurroumling
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.
TIRINTING PRESS Manuiacturers, com. 
7th and Smith streets. Cincumaii, keen e
Smith's Hum......
.' for want of
room, but a.--.
TesttmonSals.
ith's Pills arc purely vegctable.^opci
‘■"11,
101 brll’lku'’rbon rVTii,l.ey, i to 0 yooi, o!J;
Soiec; Ginger; Cinnamoo; Cloves; Nutmegs; .'lad­
der Sicrch; Inlrgo; Alum; Copperas; Mo. Va. and 
S Wic«i Sp’uiish and Kentucky Cigars; Zonre
Currants; Prunes, in jre»:Ljb.ters; cjdmon; Snuff;
Almonds Star and sperm Cumllcs; Paroled Tubs; 
^ralus; Lee. Cot.oi, Yams; Denujohns IW 
Cords: Plough Lines; Wrapping Paper, &e; Bceti- 
fied Whiskey, and all kimls of foreign Liquors and 
Winre in store, and additional supplies to arrive in 
ufqwdays. For sale by 
sep20 CUTTER A GRAV
re than 1006 certificates have been received
the princijul office, and the people are referred to 
' " r.ihl A Gazette, where they cro read of 
:cs. We give.
, Smi   
and produce a good result.well, _ ___ _
F-ditoi of the True Wesleyan.
My -.rif* kao tahao Jinffat'a, 'larTiaaa'a.an.t a»'.
ny others, but slie has received more beneOt from 
Dr ^mith'R IMU titan all others. She believes they 
may be used by rcmalcs with perfect sa My. with­
out changing their emploj-ment or diet, and at any 
season. 'jOHN KELLETT,
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
Dr. G- Benj. Smith's PUls have entirely cured 
me of dizziness in ray head, and general weakness 
of my system. .My fomily use them withtltebesi 
results. 1 would not be without them.
F. H. NApH, W Foisyih-sL
A.«p0TOrmiol=ot ua a "tcilo-
sole or retail.
AI-SO
hi«0=,  ̂— T^-p“.
Particular attention is invited to FosTBft’s Im- 
.AOTED WAsiriscTox PnES. Stich improve­
ments have been made to this Press os to rea­
der il superior to any other now in use.






■*^rdoe4 Louis 14ih, and Court eff Fiaiice, 8 vels.. 
Women and Books, by Uigh Hunt, 8 vols.
^•rSi' Body and the Mind, by Georpi Moore, M. D. 
The Soul and the Body, ” ^ “
Bcautieiof the BiWe, “ Ezra 6amp»n,s^srAS.-SisS'M'S.at.,
Ha mode of operaiiation, illustrated with cuts I
Nore^"’ Bn^‘or Modern aiidas, by the a 
■ 'lia Wyndhain.Ac^Ac.
New She
rope. Ire J. K----------
oftheBinleol Waterloo, by Rev. C. B
Summer Touts, or Notes of a Traveller tbrougli 
some of die Middle and Northern States, by L.
®‘SS‘mw.ll: an Historical Novel, Iry HiMJl.rbcrt 
Lives of the Necromancer, by VV rn. Goodwin.
Fifty DoUan.
Negro boy, l5und Fil^ DoUars ot the 3th
which tlicovoiorcari 
money, aial paying 
U,i V, ,u.. .... ............. . Call on the under­
signed at “Uie White House," oo the MaysviUc and 
Flemit
id are the best me 
J. GREENE
t the request of Dr. G. Benjamin Sm 
ihcerfully slate that we visited the oi 
smith in September last, while in New York, and 
found him carrying on a very extensive business 
wire ilie Indian Vegeuble Pills. 'I'he extent ol his 
• .... ...........1.1-....i-u ,„y one not initiated
in the Mysteries of the Pill ti
Fresh Glemings, or • 




Haysville to Fleraiugshurg. n 
have by propeily identifyingthc 
he cost of this advertisement
DAV .D E. BULLOCK.
a rage in Boston now. C
«-ANCF.^rUllER, Importer, and Dealer >n 
l1 Rifles. Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apira- 
Revolving Pistol's of the mort approved^ pat- ^ . 
terns, common German Pistolsof vanoutqualities; diui 
Gun Furniture of the latest lattcrns; llunung «-,d 
Knives. Dog Whips and Wliislles: Percussion Caps.
and Nipple Wrenches; Wa.1 Cutlers; shot Belts 
and Pouches- Powder Flasks and Homs; I 
and Single Uarnlcd Shot Guns of almost
price; Rifl« oi the most r-------- ’ —
Smith's Maiciials; Powilef
ZT- ■Hoeberter Daily Mterlita.
Purchase them of Sweet A Ensign, or oi' Dr.. 
Gardner, who are duly authorized agents for the sal* 
of Ur. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills. Give 
them a trial and they must stand as high in your 
estimation as they now do in oan.—Carbomlule 
(Fa.) lleporlrr.
I have been afflicted witli dyspepsia in the most 
aggravated foim for lliree yean past, and 1 found 
no relief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improved 
Indian Vegetable Pills. After using sixes boxes 
said valuable pills. * ' ' '
urea general remeily.
Paducah.Ky.Nov, IP. 1845,
We certify to the above frets. Dr. Smith's pills
approved pattern; Gun 
- shot. Ac., togethe,' with 
every article usually kept in bpt^ing Stores.- 
tn-Guns of CVC17 dereriplioo made to order, and
repairing done oa the most---------
wirranted. Blfle ami S|
"aSiSAjS:"
ToGutlastBUieis
■^^E have just tereived a large lot of W «
 
. 
I am entirely cured. They 
' ’ J.K.LEEMAN.
if  
______ sally esteemed in this vicinity.
HODGE GIVENSA CO., Merchants.
Smilldand, Ky., Feh. 24, 1846.
Dr. G Benj Srailli—Dear Sir Nothing has ev 
been introduced that has sold so well and given su 
general satisfaetion.uyourImproved Indian Ve; 
table Pille. Yours, F. 8. SINGLETON.
, Cller Tinegu.
OHERMAN'S pure old Cider Vinegar,foreale by
or'““■“‘'“•■■.‘A,;lANRLIN A LOYD.
WhStira Enrom
1 A BOXES Western Reserve Cheese jurt »- 
lOUeeivedand tor aalo by 
ju26 FRANKLIN A LOYD. ^
H. B.—We are receiving Qfty boxes pet week of 
the above Cheese.
DE. BOFrETT,
^ WooiB respectfully announce to his painmt 
W and the citizens of .MaysviUc and vieinity gen 
orally, that be will continue peimanently in the city 
He has changed Iris ollire to the one known as 
"Hetbst's OIRcc, ' opposite the Eagle Printing Of- 
fi.’O—on Sutton street—where he may be found,day 
or night, by those desiring to consult him.
He returns his htiiifrti (Aanb to those who have so 
ia»rall; ..........................i y supported him: and as be expects to be 
isody in the city in the/skurs. will be able 
hiihlhlly to wait on those deii^ig hu aseinsBee. 
November 6-4I.
Lousville, Feb. 13, 1840,
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two weeks ago we 
bought two gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar 
Coled Pille. Though huaincm u dull here at this 
time, but we have eold them alL Youwill please 
send ue ten grosa through Mewn Lawrence A Keese 
of your city, who will forwaid them to ua via Pina 
burgh. Yours respectfully.
WILSON, STARBIRD A SMITH.
AGENTS.
WM. R. WOOD, MaysviUe, 
SEATON & SHARpE, do;
A. CASTO, do;
JOHN C. SNTOER, Pari, 
RAY&GILLMAN. 6o:
WM. B. MILLER, Mt. SierUng>
H. W. FRITTS A CO., Curlise,
D. H. BROWNING, nemiagsburg, 
ISAAC LEWIS, Lewisbnrg,
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Minerva, 
ROBERT BRIERLY, Dover, [i< 
FRANKUN A DOWNING, Gen 
1'HOS. INGLES, Aoffnrts, [buig, 
STONE, LOCHRIDGE ACO.Sharpe- 
HKNRY ALEXANDER, Mayaiiok. 
jtilySay
country, os a market, for the nroducts of the 
South, ine manufacturers oi the Nonli and East, 
and the produciioneoi the t^culiure nml do­
mestic imiusiiy and skill oi Norther
Rontnin the It
...................-............. ;w6, foreign ii
and keep Us readers we'' odviseii of ihe state ( 
hose markeis niosl frequcnieJ 1«' llie Me. 
jhanlsandTratlerr-of that section of country i 
which il is published. Il will also contain ill 
usual amount of Literary and Miscella 
maiterto be found in pnpemof iis class.l ;>n r
The aubjccl oi racililiiig inioieounse between
pcoumge, , 
Alanufiiciorii 
liom a conviction u. 
towDorcounU’y con jv-osper greatly, whose cii- 
, izens ncgiecUogivo to their surplus'proilut-is nil 
the value which reproductive mduslrycaiibe- 
IV, before milking iLera the subjevi of her
So soon as the necessary arrangements vm. 
be made, we intend to publish, for the benefit ol 
our Farmers, such iiirormation upon the subject 
of their noble pursuit, n.sex 
II of the principles 
I, or may hcreuilcn





perienve and the ap­
plication of science Itavo de­
veloped, ll r moke known.
In sliort, we will aid, to the utmost of 
power, by all legitimate meai 
action the springsol prospeni
happin ess of those most...................
depenis.
TEB..
For Tri-bVeekly paperjbnr dollar* in advance, 
within thp year, or>iw at the expiration
The Weekly Hendd on a Ituge donble-mc- 
i m sheet, two dollar* in advance, ftco 
ilhin die year, or three at the end of year.
J. 8PRIGG CHAMBERS. 
Maysville. Februury 1, 1847.—oo_______
LHHBER! LUMBER!! LUMBER!!!
rwiHr. iubscriber lias just purchased and i* n<
I putting up a splendid lot of Boards and bhin- 
g'Si-dOU.uOU FEET 
SHINGLES, know 
lankful for past ]
■ritashareinful 
- and on as liberal terms as con
_ OP BOARDS and 600,000 
, tvn as the A'o 1 Fenlea Lumber.— 
Th f l f  rt patronage. 1* would stUl hope to
^b^Mlring as good an arti
ns as can be obtained in ^e
ir to punctual men o a reasonableeity for Carti. 
crolit.
neari“y r^liirwyB. MclU-ain't Warehouse.
^ “ CHARLES pmsTER.
Ma)'8vmc,ju 23 IS47 oo-
The BC14 Anti-Billoii* .Medicine KnowB-
P"£ElS“£aLSr..'S'rr-
ratiee Pills are the most superior pill* now bcl'ore tte 
publir, is that the proprietor is eonrinually receiving 
ccrtiflcatcs by scores, and that be is wiling through 
aU parti oflhiscountry and South Amerim.over
rive Tbnnmiid Bexei D^ly. .
The reader will say that this is an ii 
■ uht the truth
who choose to investigate the mat-
«r. tat
and, peihaps.doub 
can rowiure all 
x-ittaitta d..i«. ,ki-
!-"“-*'”',ErERSKEA» 
Mayitill,. Jim. 3, Cm Vbtltrt Sti«t
Execator-l Sale.
WILL sell as Executor of Richard Parker,
'Ahni ■■the residence of Ab er Hord, of Mason county. 
Ky. on the 5th day of November next, to the high­
est bidder, nn a credit of twelve months, the 
ehaser giving 
interest from 
men. one woman and child, a boy and girl, aged i 
beutlSycan. Sole loeammenre at lu o'eloek.
A. S. PARKER, Emurcr, 
oetCtwetAwtdi of Rich'd Parker,Deed 
Eagle copy weekly tda
ter, far sele low by 
R J. LANGHORRE, 
Heiket Mieet, between let A 3d
Hew meat Flou.
auglh JUurHet St.
JOHN B. H'ILVATn; 
CBOCEK ISO COnilSIIOK lEBCOlKI
8L-TTON 6TREET,
.FFERS for tale a general assonment of Gm 
_ f eeries. and wbhes his friends and the puUic to 
bear in mind that ho will at all times tell at Iou m 
tfa^^etmtohad in market of asimilar quaUiy.
|-VNF. FINE FaSTLY .........
bcaurilul BUGGIES, for sale 
aug 0. '47.
Hanen MonnUBf.
/“lONSIS'nNG of Japanned Brass and Silv.
| / both in setts for buggy and coach hittiess,"
-----------------TME-taHAB.
SS and SILVER 
r sale at the llanl- 
ware house of HUNTER A PIU.^TER 
aug] 6 No. 2U, Front st.
T7Jl/CTIOA KJTCHES—A imall lot veiv lu-
3 £ SS’''”"
•ugO ' EEATON A SHARPE.
Bourbon Whiskey. Ibr sale low by
R. J. LANGHORNE, 
25a Market sueet.beineenliiAtd.
A LLthe < SOBurelAirieties of Bouibon Whiihkey 
W. S. PICKEIT,
A Farm for Sate.
r WILL sell my farm—the former residence ol 
X Gov. Chamberr—adjoining the town of M’ash 
ingion. on favorable terms, and give possession this 
faU to thepureharer, if sold belore that rime. 'Thisr Eold lbreiti tn ini* 
Farm is one of the roost desirable in the county.
It contains about M7 Acrei of hnc tillable 
land, the different portions of which, an 
y supplied with water. The improve 
numerous, and tlieir aggregate cost was;
abundant- 
.'cmcnts
................ ........   greater than
he sum which I ask lor the farro. Tbc homestead, 
which is large nwl handsomely situated, U a frame 
........  .......................- • buildings
numerous and olnecessaryfruit and ornamental trees,
^sidS'the out bnildingt about the.................
then are on the farm, two other good frame dwell­
ing houses and a Rope Walk tiuo feet long, witli 
Warehouses attached; and the machinery no 
ry for .«'•« manufacture of the various kin 
cordage.
A Urge portion of the land lie* on the turnpike 
road, between MaysvUle and Wasbington. and 
would make one or more delightful counti 
for persons rwiuu.g u. u .J-^vUl^ which 1 
•ell seperately if desired.
it h^ great advantages far a market c. 
farm. For particulars apply to the undersigned
the farm. j«26!f J. S. FGBilAN
Cheaper than Ever.
HATS! HATSM HATS!!
X'UR hats at4>; Coesimert do. at 81:30; 
j; ver from 82 to 84; latest sty le An* mole 
83:30 to 44:30. On Front street at 
X4 W. WVTTENMVRE'S,
-V WELLING HOUSES.—Three two story brick 
J Dw-ellings.thatremfof8l30pefyear. Iwiil 
>1 I on a credit of one, two and three yean, at a 
« price. JNO. R M ILVAIN.
.Tulv ft. ’47.
JOHN P. DOBYNS A CO.,WW IXVD gc
cer, Prodace and Con
Family Flour of Mew Wheat.
— ORsaUoi- ----------- ---------------- ‘-‘■
possible
TNORsaUor oexcbangc for Wheat, on the best
OLDEN SYRUP and i 
\jr LAS.'^ES, for sale by
10, Market Si. MaytvUU, Ky.
' TAVE in Store, and offer for aaJe, at' low*
30 hhdi prime N. O. Sugar;
SO bris superiorplantation Molasaes;
80 “ Loaf Sugar;
10 boxes double refined Bortea Sugu;
130 kegs Nails, assorted sizes;
10 bags Allspice 
80 “ Pepper;
0 eerooni S. F. Indigo;
1 hbd best Madder;
8 casks Saleratii^




30 hf cbeiis G. P. Tea;
50 catty boxes d^
100 bags Shot, snorted;
7,'> boxes Va., Mo. and Ky. Tobacco 
8000 lbs bar Lead;
50 kegs Powder,
80000 doz Maysville Cotton Tan^
300 lbs CandlewUk;
SPO “ Batting,
130 brls Bourbon Whiakey, 1 to 10 yn nl^ 
40 <■ RectiCed Whiskey;
40 “ Cide. Vinegar;
10 qr casks sweet Malaga Wine;
8 qr do pure Port do;
8 qr do pure Madeira do;
4 pipes pure Broody;
10 “ pure American Brandy,
Bed eord^ plough line^ wrapping, port and cap 
paper, painted bucketx; window Glass; white lead 
candl^ choeolaie; Rosin; Spanirtt whiting, Ae. Ae
PROTECTION!
Oapltil $300,ON. $140,000, Paid in.
COI.IfMBl’6 1N8URANCB CO.MPANF* 
JOSEPH F. BRODRlCK.A^flif, 
f S prepared to take risks against loss by Fire 
X -''larinc disosti-re.whctlicr occurring at 
* ' ^ ' Rivera usually trathe Lokes, Canals or voixed 
goods in their transit from or tn the Eailcfn Citio. 
Also upon Moam-Boats, Flat-Boate, Keel-BoaU - 
their cargoes, in the Uhio or Mississipiii trade
UPON THE MOoT FAVORABLE TERMS.
There will be a reium of 10 percent, oi'the pre 
..lium on all Policies expiring w-ithont toss to the 
Company, thus making the insured participnntz 
the proflts of the underwriters without any pet* 
al risk on their part, while the large amouat 
Capital paid in. guaranloos a prompt payment 
any lose incurred by the customers of this otl.ee.
All losses of this Agency wdl be promptly 
ranged by the Company through the undenigMi 




nr a Socks Coffee,
/ U 30 kegi 6 aud Gd Naila,
300 lbs. ai •• 
uReam- „
SKS"
<J Ibf, Bar Lead.
•.A. M. Blister SteeL 
Mat Stock 
off at prime reel.
Bar Iren, which was in my Warebouie at the___
it was bumed, is uninjured in tu quality, which 1 
will sell at 3 cents per pound, and '
warrant the Iron and Steel to be 
dote out for less 
in this market as 1 wish to close
To o«r Frleadi and (hutomon.
TTrE have just received our regular supply ■ 
TV Goode, end our stock of Hsaavakx, Ctr
i,Kav,Ac.Ac. iiagainfullendcomidcle. Weeo- 
rii the aitenrien of Merchaote, Mechanics and
others, to our pnacni Stock o/ Good*, ae we know 
we can offer ibem, both as to variety and price, 
greater indue ' ' ’ ” ' -
ell. I cr poimd, and v 
good. My Coffee I 
can be trad  
butii
move to my 
July 0.’47.




-kF new and beautiful1 patterns, jurt re 
Ij JAMES F
fore to_
Our stock of Goo^ is large, and the variaty 
usually complete, end as we en constantly receiv­
ing goods from the Eot »c will take great plea* 
ure in ordering for our eusiomcre any article thi' 
we mnr not happen to have in the houre when cal 
edier COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,
«ct6 Market itrect.
M«to8kla Hitt.
imFUL article of MoleeUn Hats, ol 
allilylc, forsals at the Hmand Cap 
JAMES WORMALD,
T'SS'
J «. a Jac
Smat Mllli.
euhKiiber has a few tint rate Smut Mill* 
bewiUieUfor8l2eed>. For sale
PAUL L. HOTUCH.
BUsHELuae Hemp heed grown in I84S 
Jurt received from Missouri.1 t u mn-hmo it >k< U__ ”
MotlcB—TaUoilQK;
JOHNSON having open^Ma ilroponMukre
, St.,afewdoorafromFront,ieodeishiiier.
to iboce wlio desire neat and faebionaUe cloth. 
His prices will he reasonabU. 
ne8,1647, tf
IF. W*^v“cAimiAGE, and tw
J. b'iereowtr
INEGAR—10 Bbls onhanil and for sale by 
R. J. LANGHORNE 
Market street, between lit A g
Ho|;aBdOaIf SUiia
EIVED and on hand, a Urge aiK
ing, a
Cinriniiafi prirts, at the Haniware hoiire of 
oetO HUNTER A I’HIsTER.
Blacksmith’s TooU.
A LOT of Anvils, good brands al old prieei.- 
J\. Screw Plaice from | to IJ inch, rigbl and left 




.UR stock in this line is now large and well es
Freih Oriters! Freib Oyttersl!
MA\Enowon hand, and shall be constantly 
supplied during the rcaron.wilhFtesh Balti- 
>ie Oy8lCI^ in cars of diflerent size*.
oct2utf HUGH McCullough.
Superior Tesi, Be. At Low Meei,
ru.vTicreived from Ncwlork, 
q| 82 chest “superior' G. P. Tea;
8 do do Black dm
48 Gib boxes do G.G. do;
36 31b canisters do do;
SO bags Pepper, 
lOij cans Sardines;
These Teas have been relectcd with much care— 
They are of the very best quality, and effered far 
■ale at lower prices, quality considered, than eur 
before oBered in ibie or the CixcixxsTt merket. 
octlS CUITERAGRAY.
ft CHESTS of Superior TEA, jurt received on 
U InrsalcattheCloUlingbtoreof 
''-1. S. SHOCKiET.
John D. A Wm. StiUweU.
TT/OIILD retpcetiully in oim then old friends 
V T and patrons, and all who will lavorui with 
a call, that weave in the market aanrael for wheat, 
and will not be behind in price oraccomnedatiOBi. 
We heve veks to loan.
Julv 14.1847,
Harsei8 MooDtins.
;^VERY variety ol Harneaf Mounling.>-Bivs 
li end Silver **
Welters Beierre Chetie<
Bsperior Lsmber.au vtiWi owiiUHva-
Z7yardof 1^11 CHA>-PHUTtX
Brendp. Wise, k«.
TUST received Irom New lone, 
q| 12 caske Pale Brandy;
4 do eld Madeira Wine;
I do old Iriih V/- ekey;





TN itidiftrent varieties kept on^ ^
1 by £oet27j W. S. PICKElT.Ag^
Loaf asd Brews Sofan ai^"^*'
• • -OC127I W.S.PrCKElTA£.





* uei to take all Marine riike oo the most
